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NoTES ON RECENT PUBLIC MOVEMENTS.

-TE.mPERA:NCE LE-11SLATION.

The most hopeful advocates of proliibit>ry legisiation have beexi agrceably
disàppointed by the reception wliich their cause lias met wvit1i in the Legisiature
of Ontario. The House of Assemibly wvas flooded with petitions in favour of the
Maine Law (369, wvitli 23,000 signatures), and the mnibers evidently feit the
pressure of a strong, publie opinion behind thei; for flot only wvas tic matter
treated wvith ail possible seriousness and respect, but differont speakers vied with
onie another ini tlieir declaratioxis of the nced of soinetliing being dune tu stop the
ravages of drunkenness.

The Governmcat introduced and carried a bill to establisli an Inehriate Asyluni
(at Hamilton); and Mr. Bethune, M.P.P. for Storniont, 'vas equally successful
witli a measure for the interdiction of habituai druakards. by whichi they li be
deharred, like insane personis, fromi the management of tlîcir property, axîd placedl
under personal restraint, upon the order of a county judge. The Licenlse Act
lias been so amcîîdcd as to inake the detection and punisliicîîtt of iiicensed,
dealers more easy, to provide for detective oficers, to intease the penalties for
violating thp conditionîs of liceîîse, and to tax the trade for the support of the
Asyluili.

Attorney-General 1Mowat, liowever, and the 'Speaker of the Assenibly, con-
curred in the opinion that it wvas not coinpetent for the Provincial Legislattire to

cnact a prohîibitory law, inasmnuch as t]îis was a matter of " trade and commierce,"
which subjeets, by the " Britisli Northi Ainerica Act, 1867," are expressly reserved
for flic Donminioni Parliament. The bill iiîtrod =cd by Dr. John Clarke, of Simcoe,
MN. P. P. for Norfolk (son of our old friend, Re-v. W. Clarke), was. tiierefore, ruicd
"iout of order," and liad to be dropped.

On motion of Mr. Fairbairn, howcver, niember for Peterboroughi, a memorial
was adopted by flic Assemnbly to the Parliainent of Canada, reciting the presenta-
tion of so large a nunîber of petitions in favour of prohibition, and praying the
passage of such a law by tho Legisiature at Ottawa.

At Ottawa, aiso, a very large number of petitions lias been presented directly
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to tho Sonate and House of Counnions, and thecse have bec» referrcd to a Special
Conîrnittee, in whose hauds the imttter now lies, to report on as they sec fit.

The subjcct lias neyer previotisly coule before our law-inakers iii a iniainer to
comiuzand suchi rcspcctftul attention on thecir part. But it iv-1ll be ivise for the
f riends of prohibition itot to bc too sanguine of success. It is to be fcared that
flot a few of the speeches delivcred on their side have bec» addressed 1'to
Biuncoinibe," aîîd that the seeining niaj<)rity iii the Legisiature nxay mieit away
wien it coules to pilssing P)ositive culactinents. The cntertainxnents of our inimic

courts and hiigh officiais are not conducted on teniperance principles. The vast
and solid weighit of the resistance to be offcred by the consuniers and dealers
throughout the land lias flot yet nmade itself fuît, for thcy have not lîitherto
recogn izcd any danger, )r put forthi their sulent power. The details of such a
ineasure, liowever it inay bu frainîed, will always furnish a convenient excuse for
voting against it, to those wlîo profcss to admit the principle. And even if such a
law were l)asscd, the victory would îîot be wvon ; but the guerilla ivarfaro of de-
tection alld puinishmncint would have to bc waged iii every corner of the land ; and
it is iii that entforccei.ut of prohibition that we apprehiend the greatest difflculty.
Diflicuit as it wvi1l be to get sucli a lawv placed on the Statute Book, this, in our
judgnient, wvill bc the casicst part of the work.

WVould it ziot bu wiser to inove i» the direction of sucli laws as have been passed
iii Illinois, hîidiania, (lio, alld othier States, whvlere, witholit attenipting enitire
prohibition, the procuring of a licence is nmade a difficuit inatter ; heavy penalties
are iinflicted on tlie unlicensed traffic, without tixe usual ready ways of escape ;
the venldor, and the oivner of Ilec property whcre the business is carried on, are
made liable for hecavy dainages in case of injury or death to an intoxicated cus-

torner' ; and Sunday sales are cntirely forbiddcn ?

SUNDAY WORK oN RMiLwAys.

The mieiorial of the Canada Prcsbyteriani Churcli to tic several Railway Coni-
panies, asking for th(e entire cessation of traffic on the Lord's day, lias been sup-
ported by represemtatives of niearly ail the Protestant denoininations. What
answer lias beexi ruturned by the several authorities we know miot. Butn sg-
nificant fact lias been nmade public. In Toronto, a numiiber of the locomotive

engine-drivers addrcssed a ".Round Robin " to the Mana'ging Director of the
Grand Ti ink, refusingc to set out on their trips o11 future Sundays :and the
ansxer was-Instant, apology, or instant dismissal 1 The great plea set up by
sncbi roads as the (hreat WVesterni and Grand Trunk is that thcey are parts of the
trans-continental lines connccting the Atlantic and the Pacific ; anda that, as tixeir
eastern and western connections ivork seven days iii the week, they niust. AI-
*,1veugh, in Ciuada, -veiy few Âf tihe roads, ru» any p-a-sseulger trains on the day of
rest, the nunîiiber of persons enployed on thi nuinerous freighit trains is very con-

siderable, and the systeixi tends powcrfully to uniderinine the public sense of the
sacrcdness of the consecrated tine.
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Amemmxsop LyNvî ii J THE Toit0o-;o HlOSPITAL

Hig Grace," of Toronto, lias been pleased to retiew luis plausible proposais,
of a few years ago, to put the charge of the public hospital intu, the biands of
the Sisters of Chiarity, by whiose superior econoniy, hie alloges. mauy more free
patients will bo able tu onjoy the bünofits of the institution. Ev'ory I)r,)iiiUs
is given of abstinence frorn proselytising, aiud of the frcest accoas by Protes-
tant niinisters and otliers tu inîniates of their own faitît. Thoe Trustees, liow-
ever, of course, deuline to accept the proposai, in tornus vory gratefiul and
courteouis, but positive and firîn. "'The public wouild not bu satisfied " witlî
8iuch au arrangement. NVe should think not

ORANCE INCORPORATION ACTS.

No question tîtat lias coule up in the Legislature of Onîtario diiring tho
preontsesion as cxcited a stogrfeiitthan the prol)osal to incorporato

the Orange Dody. Similar inasuros were several tinies initrodticed into tho
Parlianient of the former Province of Canada, but they wero always rejected.

Under tlîe administration cf AMessrs. Baldwinî and Lafontai,îo an Act was
passed to prohibit ail party procession.3; 'bat it couild miot be enforced, and
was afterwards repoaled. It is now urged, tlhdt, inasimich as the existence
and ptiblic demionstrations of the Order are at least tacitly sanctione-1 by law,
the additioîîal l)oIVC slîould be graiited to liold l>rol)Oity for actual lise as
lodge-roomis, 4&,c. Tlîe Acts (for E;îster. i and Westerni Ontanio Associations)
are passed, but by narrow miajorities. Thoe Governuiient made it an open ques-
tioîn, the Attorniey-G;enieral abîne votiug for thiese bis, and aIl ]lis colleaguiesI
against thiem. On the part of înany wlîo voted in their favour thoro was strong
deprecation of the imporfttion of tiiese old-world fenids inito tlîis ncwr ùuid.
F.ir our part, -%e aie no loyers of Orangeisiii. Tliore seerns to be in it ofton
more of personal liatred to Romnan Cathiolic.3 t]îan of religions opposition lii

ltonanisin ; while, by a st ango inconsistency, on gereat public questions, tbe.i
are not sel<loin foilnd rowing iii tlie saine boat wvith those objeets of their doa(l]y
lns'ility !However, wlieîî Acts of Incorporation arc so frecly granted tii every
kilîd (,f Catliolic or-ganlizationi,-and they are a.11 ' secret," si fitr as publie insighit
and control are concerned,-wc do flot; sec wvliy sticli powers sliîîuld be refîîsed
to this b)ody.

TUEi NEw DituNswicK SCI1oom. QUESTION

la not settled yct, ive suppose. The Supremie Court of tic Province lia;
iinanîîaîusly decided iii fauvour of the consLtiiîtion.ility of tie law whielî estab-
lislied a tlîorouglîly public syitem, ancl abolislied separate subools. The senti-
ment of the Protestanit niaji>rity is vcry unitod and firna iii it3 support. The
Governîîaent, put a strong ultteraxîce to the saine effect into the miîil of the
Lieutemiant-Governmor in bis oponiing speochi to the Legisiature. And tliere tii
matter stanîds, ao fair. 'Jle finle logal question-whetlier the separate schools
previoiisly perrnitted were s0 estal)lished by Law as to conme undor the protec-
tion oîf the B3. IN. A. Act of 1867, or were inerely'ýeiuporary arrangemnts.
liable to be rcpealed at any tiîne-was to bo referred, wc iindolrstood, by the

IOttawa Governîuient to the Privy Couîîcil in England ; ivitlî wliat resuit, we
Iknow not. Bunt if our miaritime friends find that confederationi lias deprived
tlin of any liberty they enjoyed while a separate province, it ivill rouse thein
to soniething like rebelliî ii!
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The dillinifties w1iclî aîre stipposed to lacet the mondern student in the I)o)k of
Genesis iiiay lie i)ac( 1111der two i cadIs :-thoso pert;uiiiing to the rccor1ed acts
of criv..n and o>rdination of the coutrse of natnir, and those totiiigL the ro-
cordedI iiitcrpositioîî of God iii hunian afrairs. '1aliing thoen tirst the rccordcd act'
of cruati<n andi of specitio ordination of the c.'urge tif nature, il"t lis see on1 what,

l)riIicile.s and< hY wvlîat înethods these inay be interpretel so ts to accord wi',h
SounId ratiotial viewýi of things1, and)(, also, be in accord with whiat would ho heold
to be conclusive iii a scientilie trcatinent of a subject. It wiIl suffice if wve tako in
succession the creation of the worid, the formation of man and the iongovity ?)f
the antediluivians. The questions relatingr to interposition in humant affaira rnay
bu loft tte another papor.

TuHP CREATION OF TIIE WoimLv. This is confined to the first chapter, and therefore
evidently is to be reardcd as a preliiuiinary record subservient to the history of
niailkind on the eart h. It iust be obvions to any one who reflects on the silb-
ject that, in whatever m~ay the earth was l>repfred to receive tho hunit fauily-
whethcr hy a long ted ious proccss of furnmation and convulsion issiling in a l)erind
of comparative rest and beauty, or by a succession of swift acts front the biand of
God dlirect-no muan could possibiy wvrite ant accounit of it that should be exact in
detail. For, Wo 5ay nothing of the volunîjiiius kxîowledge rcquired to, record the
precise history of the geologie erea,-thie cheincai charnges, imodifications iii the
forms and aggregatcs of iatter, and finai position of each vapour, plant and ani-
nmai iii the great. totality inplicd iii a correct acc(>unt of a spontaneous creation
exteniding over six I itermti days,-thcse alune wotuld occupy in description more
Élhan the entire space founld in the pages o>f the Blible. Such a consideration,
therefore, excîndos the thought that the intention of the writer of Genesis was to,
give ant exact accounit tf what transpireJ ; wvhile the circunustance that anythingé
like a piifosc-phic statemnent of what took place before niaxi appeared would be of
lit) i> i~~ tiiity to the conijwratively %intaught Jews in Egypt f<a whont
Moses wrote, Iends strcngtlî to this conclusion. As a consequencee, iL is as un-
philosophie f r the s9tudents of paloeontology and geology Wo test the narrative by
the ligigt of their respective sciences, as it is for the un., ise couteunulers of science
t, ci.tiii for the productions of Moses the accuracy of a literai statemient of fact.
IL beintg, thon, front the very nature of the case certain that the accoulit in the
first ch:ipter is correct and truc only approxiiuuately, the question of its interpre-
taLion is at once rinoved front th.,se dangorous shoals on which so0 înany have
Mnade shipwreck of faith and hope. And when we look elsewhiere for a safe ground
on whichi to auchor our religions coreistency of belief, we niust find the desired
safety iu the answer to be given to the enquiry, " What was thc design of Moses
iii writiag this chapter and what were the capacities of the p)eople to wvlom the
document was in the irst instance conflded'? There wouid be ail outcry f rom the
entire literary world, were a critic to judge of ain iuîtroductory chapter iii a book
designcid for moral instruction by a standard applicable ouly to work3 bearing
exciusively on the information of the intellect iu respect te a particullar depart-
ment of science ; and equaily severe would be the condemnation of the peil that
shoiild seek to, damnage a book intended to ncet the mental condition of British
peasants, because its style and mode of presentitig certain facts did flot pos-Sess
the completeness and precision suited to the mnembers of the Royal Society. Now,
whien we pay regard to the generai ten-ir of the Bible, and uotio-e how if, from bu-
ginning to, end, seeks to bring home to the mind and heart of man the thought of
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the al] conprehcndling sulpreniacy of Cool ini lînnan aîffairs we canîîît avoid tie
conclusion thitt, iînt intemiiîg anid t-t, il llet'u, leiig able. to ipreseint mi iv
record of wiîat t<îck plaîce before lîîînî:11hiî's liad ani vxiiteni.ee, M%''eics Simplîy
<lesigitei tlus iiîtrod nctoî'v po rtion t î.LLt;l, t'. the cîcatilm~, tb pri die the el)
Victicil in the iiîiids (of tule ls-aclites, iliat nie to whiî' tiîey rîdîe lcîî
anîd ini whose paternai care tlivy trîisted hlîl this warranît f.,r llus clait mi tiir
service and love, that Ile %vas ihie actîîal Creattor (of thle iilliverse, anîd liot a (le-
pendent on a h igler power. A-.-.d, îpîactically c' 'nsidered, lit, reasoîîalle mîan (cl îî

d>ulît but that the purj'nse cî'îtvnijdated w:mn în'ost judicioîîs iii itsulf ;that
the particular nîethiio chosen fi'r its re;îliza(joli was iiii''St effective ; fo>r t1îît.n, is,
iii the lirst chaipter, jîîst tlie clear1 alitlîuîitative annnîmiîîcevîîîeit, the caîcfi i con-
iiectiîig of )Il the ie:îding. features (if orgaiiie anîd inorlg.mlic existetîce witl an ini-
depetîdent will, and ti llc gîaic:li iîîtilliîati'îîî (f ail order1Y seqiîence frîuî a priiiî:d
conldition of conîfusioni to the knowit freslîîîess aîîd btauty .f nîature, as wotild lie
likely toi iiîîpress v'ery deeply the niiieritical Seîmitie iiîiîîd.

Tlhîît Mo ses did thiiei depict il) cu>]<'îrs %% idei were dcusig-..ed tî be only approx-
iniatel3' coîrrect, the events hat tooèk place liefore liiiaîiistiSy began, is borne ouît
by the ten<>r of the references coîîtaiiîed iii the cli'siiîîg ciapters of the Bible, to
the proccess of events that wi.1 -311ccvel lte terîîiîatioîî ''f înaîîi's9 Iistory- ''n e tith.
That there is a future beyoîîd flic ttîltSt poiîît ;îtaiall liiai oni eaîth, is as
certain as that tiiere was an ordler (if things Lefor, lie begîtii to perforaxi his p-trt
and that in that futuîre lucre twill be a steady lîrocess of eve!its stlited to> the
chaniged condition (if the humait spirit, is a necessîtry cor.'llary o'f ''tir faith iii tlic
ever uîîiftîdding( wisdoni of God. 'l'ie iîîîîniediate desigît of the Bible, is to assýst
us ini spîending mir life aright while on the eartl,-tic subsequcîît Iiist'îry of our
existence, being regrarded as the naturai jr',dîct of mir preselit cbidîîcet -bunt i.-i
order to etistîre titis, the Bible coules to us as at athî.irity, to mnîki' certain the
fact of a grent hcreafter. Jtîst ,is it was foîr practical uses imîportanît fi'r the all-
cient. Icraelites to bc assîired of the past ini its relation toi timeir G;)(1 ts Creator. so
is it lîighly stîbservicuit to the riglît lise if mir presezit life, tiîat wîe be assîred of
the reality of a fuiture ini whli Cxlî Go sîîstaiiis to ms a r.elati'uîihii, deteriiîjitd iii
its natuîre ly tic relatîcîîship) wu have cultivated with Muin on this suie thc grave.
It niay be ieft to tic candu'ir (if any imaia toî say whetiier it wotuld bc fur otir he-
nelit iii the striiggle iviti cvil, to be iiif'irîîed iii detail anîd with flic acciîr:cY de-
mnanded by science, of ail tîtat lies in thiat Il uiîiiliscon'ered land ;"anid tlh siight-

est reflection îinist silflico ti, sho'w tiat, consideritîîg or iiccess'trily inaterial iî'
of thouglit, it wotild 1,e as imipoîssible for liq ft receive a fulîl and' exact st îeiîîeiit
Of wiîat the future life is, ani ''f what. order of evexîts its staple oîf exp wrn i wll
actîîaliy cliiisist, as it was imIpossilet for Isi'ael iii E ;ypt, witi~ xt .îeir unt'îtured ln
tioîs of Il f'.rce ' and 1- îîîtiiral order," t,' receive ait elal>îiiate, e\at rpi'eiti
ticit of the cveîats that iîînst ii'takeni place hef,'re the creattion of lmai. \Vlîeii,
then, we tîîrn Lu tue i'cpieseîît:îtiîn î>f ticfut i givei to lis foir pu'actica pur-
poses in tie New Testamîent, wc tiiid jiist what sirh .,.,e'ah:si t!î,'se îî''
touclîed iipoîi iwoîîld lead ils tii axîticipate -nl 1îîel ' ', a distiict assîîranalie of t lic cci'-j
taiîîty cf a future life, %vitl stici <'ti iies (of t'_ evclî*s titat will inake il, iL- granud
tot-ality as aire sutiteil to omir present c<iici)fi:ins. Toiere i a Il wuii'i t" fîî.
What tlîat tvoid is, wlîat its cînîloyxnents, wiiat pro orsic f evetits uvill ohi trac-
terize its history, iii what niew forîns tue ivisdlibli anîd g'f;utdmCss of 1 'lPd will h.,c'îiîc
manifest-we ar'e tiot Lold e\zictly ; lut (sit itiierited atid ordiiîary tî oie f
ttouîgit anid foiritm of e'cîircssioii are eitp'c Lu-ive to ilts arlrCeittîf
whicli is olY applroxiiîia-tieiy correct. \leu we are told oif Il îîuaiîsic'is " ini thue
skies ; (of th.. City gliarded hy Il ttvc gates " a' i a Il wall of 1 reci' nviustoîtes;"f
a ''rivel"r iniî ont front hieafli th~e -1hrcnle aid giviîig life t.) tii . te
whicli bears "' twvee iiamînier of frîîitt3." anil &'ven of a s''intrihii.l liefure

,%vhichi caei one will bc auljudgeuld cr~î to th.- deeds of te body, we kinoiv
very well tîtat tîtese statuets iîîdicate ait'1 arce i" t. t 'uî:'e lis cf ii'ist muo-
muîîtoîîs realities, wliile at the saine tiîie ive kn',u' that -lt! realities huiele
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entbrae, aund imivoive far more thami the inaterial figures eifpîoyed in indicasing
thein cati p<)ssibly convey. Words adaptod to our present cai>acitils arc net tho)
exact ncatsure of timose tlîiimg-s whic l "eye hath nut seen lier car huard." WVo
acccpt thcni, nevertheles.q, as niost blessedly truc and availambie for ail the pur-
pses of life. Well, themi, sucli beimg, as we sec, the unture of the representations
gîiven us in Scripture of things ulterior to tho pi-osent life of tuant, is timere flot
good reasuxi for qupposiimg that the sanie nmethod of making stateinents approx-
imately correct, was aduptcd by Maos. in ]lis representatious of things antorior
to the appearance o>f the limitant race ? The justice of an affirmnative amswer will
be apîmarent, the iwire, whien it is observed tîat, iii the Mosaic accounit of creation,
there is ant evidemît sketching of a naturai order front the production of Iiglit,
throughi various, organic chancres, up to the appearamîce of the highest forni of anii-
mual exibtemce. It is al singular coimicidcîîce, that in this Mosaie traccry front

"ligh, " te "llife" in its nobet forme, tiiere is substantially the sanie <irder as ie
contended for by the extremne section of evolutiomîists, who maintain that "heat
anid liit" were thc tiret prnduct, of arrcsted motion in the fornmation of aggre-
-rgates of matter, eut of the chaotic, universaliy diffused, IlNebular Mass." anmd
that the liighest life in existence, is but the consequence of the action of " force"
under these speciai forme.

TH F oRMATION Or MA-N.-The orngin of mnan is a question that excites in nomnei ninds at the present tinie considerable interest, and sonue wlîo love the Il old
paths " occasiomially inaîifest fears lest the tendeiicy of our îmîodcrn speculations

shudbe damigerous to the suprentacy of the Bible. If the nionientouls question
tif a revelatiomi front God te, mamu iii the Bible were made te Stanid or fail with any
l)articular conclusion opposing parties nay arrive at, with respect te the interpre-
tation of the statements in Gemiesie tupon tlue orngin of man, thon the position
would be grave indced. But if the advocates of the " developmnent " theory,

ihonestly believe that tue language of Moses wvhen lie speace cf God formning man
"of the dust of the ground " was put as it is te suggest a process by which,

under the franingi action of laws originated by God, tiiere iesued iii due time froi
the inorgamiic iiatter cailed Il dust" a. liglily devcioped creatuire caiied "'inan,"

1then, iii tluat case, they ]lave tic iieed to, cut thiuselves off front the spirituial con-
solations cf faitlî in a revelation o>f God's îmercy iii Christ Jeasuîs: for altliougli we
iiiiglt dispute the accnracy cf their intrepremmtiou cf thuese words, we cati readily
concede the lîonesty of thue exegeticai errer. It were a grievous cvii indeed, if
Christian controversialists so eluarpen up) their weapons as to force away froi the
ail-essentiai truth tlxat God has cone nenmr to us in Christ, tiiose wiio, througlh un-
due partiaiity for pureiy sciemitiflo forais cf thouglit, caminot accept the ordinary
view of thue origin of nman.

The issue raised in the prevaiiing controversy is plain etiough ; Did man de-
veicp under the action cf laws ordaimed by God out cf somnethiiii eise, amid that
soinetimg cisc out cf sotîuethiîig imfenior stili, auid s0 on tintil ive reacli the coin-
mon forms of mnatter calicd Ilcartlî" or Ildet " ; or ivas he created by CGod directiy
eut cf the lite-rai dust cf tlîe eartu i Those wlio give heed tu flie persistcncy wvith
whiclu the Bible throîîgiiout ascribes the existence cf inail to the direct cniergy cf

jGod cannot hesitate ini tîmeir reply. The explicit stateinents cf subsequent pass-
ages cf Scriptnre, reîder it mnoually certain that Moses hiere descnibes net what is

jfiguratively or approximnaely true, but absohîiteiy truc. It ie possible tîmat in
nuinds cf a certain order there mray arise a sense cf ainazenent, approacîig te in-
credulity, at the inagitued incongrnity between the noble nature and destiny cf
mnan ansd the iniferior substance out cf îvhichi lie was originally framned ; and tho
feeling mnay even be blended with a tinge of ainusoment when thonglit passes cii
te the formation cf vonan ouit cf a iuînan nib. But reaiiy there i8 miesoiid rea-
son for indtilging iii any stich sentiments. For if it be a question of creation, it
înust ciearly be a creatiomi out cf nothing or ont cf somnetling pnîvieusly existing.
The natural independence anîd supreniacy cf tîte Eternai, cf course, renders it
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peosible for Hii,î to create ont of nothiîig. But if for any reasonl best known to
Hutriseif, Rle be pleas).ed to emiploy asi the hasie of I-is new creatingI power .coine
inaterial alroady in existence, there mîust be .4orne special motive for the choice of
eue niaterial rather than another-unless we are su unrellecting as te imagine the
AII-wise to act without a re.%qen at ail. Iin the case of mani whe after hie creatin
is to bc endowed with tihe introspective power of iouking %vithin himacif, and with
the retrospective power of iuoking back on hie origin, and whose conduet towards
hie Ood is to bo largoly reguldatod by the knowledgo,, obtained by the exorcise 4)f
thiese pewers, it is evident that his formation euit of any given inaterial would be
determined by the practical bearing a subsequent knuwledge of the fact would. be
iikely to have upon hie conduct. And, heuce, weceati sec great wiedoni andi fore-
thought in the declaration that God made mn out of the dust of the grouind and
breathed into him the breath of life ; for whiie this representation points out thre
twofold nature of mari it aiso reveale to hlmi that the soul je the higlier divine
part ; and se, by all the eoienxnity and emphasis of a special revelation, aflords

hiia powerfui motive t<) keep the inferior earthly fabric iii holy subjection te
the higher, heavenly natuee within. Our mural purposes do tind strengthi in the
endeaveur to, keep the body -.u its preper place in the knowledge that it ie of the
earth carthy. And by the sanie inethod of referring divine cheice to ulterior
moral practical ends, we sec lîew the unity and sacreduiess of married life are
wonderfuliy irnpressed on the heart by thc fact that Cod did in the tiret instance
forin Eve Ont of the very flesh of .Xdani. Even in theee reuriote ages we are far
from beîng insensible te the influence of these facte uipon our private and demes-
tic life. lVhat must have beeii their heipful iniflutence <>n the tirst pair and on
their inimediate descendants who had to lear» the trnc rclkîtion-hiIî (.4 the botdy
to the soul and of the wife to the husband, flot froxîx learned dissertations on
mental and soqial science, but f roui the patent facts of their ewn origin,-it re-
quires ne very vivid imiagination to cenceive.

Ml.
THE. PROVISION FOR SEct;RiuiiO LoNaRVITY.-Tlie habit of measuring others by

ourselves je more prevaient and more subtie iii its influence than le uften supposed.
It has manifested itself of late years ini the strong tendency to estimate former
generatione, by what je known te exiet rxow; and it je ne wonider if this habit uf
thuught shouid have invaded the antediluvian world, and endeavoured te reduce
the age of our venerabie progenitors te the standard of our oîvn. [t je worthy of
notice that the Bible is very consistent with reference te this matter ; for while
in the <laye of the Peahinist, it places the ago of mnan at about three or four score
ini the extreme, yet it wiil be seen, by comparing the duration cf the lives of the
antediluvians with that of the lives ef Noah's. imnimediate descendants, and these
again with that of the lives of the patriarche and. se on tili the times cf David, thari
the volume cf individual life becemes gradualiy less as tirne rule on till the gene-
rai standard for ail is reachod. As to the physical pussibility of the humait framo, as
an erganic machine, iaeting for eight or iinie hundred, years, this is a (question te
be decided neot by what our bodies are now after the deteriorating influences of
inherited weaknese and unwholeeexne habite for theusande cf years,but by a consi-
deration cf what the body ivas when fresh froni the Çreator's hiande and the centre
cf hiabite conducive te health and streng'th. The adaptation between the primitive
vigour of the body and the appeinted duration cf man un the earth was fixed, net
arbitrarily, but by ulterior ceneiderations respecting what God woluld hlave done
on the earth seen after its preparation for mnankind. On the saine rational prixi-
ciples that an engineer ferme an en,gine of substances prop<îrtionate te the ainouint
of work te be donc in a given tune, did the Creator eneure the tiret men a recuper-

iative power by whichi tlrey ehould accemiplishi a definite work for the benefit of the
succeeding ages. We cannet presuime te penetrate jute, the secret ceuinsele of
Ged, but we can sec iii the imýportance of a %vide spread, cnpty earth bu!ing, popu-
lated as speedily as possible, ini the neceesity cf cunserving the traditions ef the
creation and faîl and rising hepes ef man anion- a people whu had ne literature .



1 THiE PAR~u UNkKNOWN.

nnutri.9h thieir faith ; ini the propricty of acciuniulating the experiencc of te world's
cariy igittury, it tie growissg wi.41uin (if those whio lim:i passod tlirougit titat experi-

;tI isflclic of il, cusîside. JAii nunîhe,' of moni rieh iii tise fruits (if ttuila:nd <inmtic
care, aunpie resisotis f 'rcussu n ng, to tic fir'.-t g 'iratit' oi f nlin, a lungevity whichl

ther rmnoer escndatsiîicriiîs aliteratuire, 8ettied iisîstittious ssnd aro-
ligion, Iwouid noL rec1uire. ?'nI u isjset thiese moral comsiderations titken inI
conIjunictioni witlî t'ise pls)y.sicai superiî'rity (if thse hutmam framue ini its sriniai condi-
tion, are sufliciesit Lu est.a)ili thle icîmgevity (if thie aiiteiluivians on a b.sis of rea-
Son, aid tlnis save uis front thie innwa'ramted ami iiegiLimnate process (if twi4tiing
Hehrewv figuires betweemî criticai fingers tilt thcre is nou tise ieft ini thein. The
dîiiculties cuiconîp)assang aniy othler vicw of te sibjuct are iisiemîseiy greitter than
those cnvoived this reproeseuîtatiomi of te case.

CHIARLES CIIAPMAN.

THiE FARt UNKN0WN.

I'm tired t.-ihas te clayiigiit fades
Iiito the suftest of twiliit shades,

Tired osf homo' aiie
We'ary of ie.iring thie whnd's %veird sigh,
As iL sweeps the fe.fthery %nowvfltkez by

Intu the far unknowm.

lIno the far unknowms, how they drift
rnpeiied by a for-ce so sure atid swift,

Eachi littie cm-ystal fiake,
Piliing aîsd curling the sstnw reefs high,
Tilppiusg.iiid fringing the trocsq as Lhey fly,

Eacit on the others'wake.

My thiights, like tise s3nowfikes;, whirling fast,
Arc ever fIittixtg aud tlittitig past,

On Lu te future fiott's.
1've a restiess longînig sînw triSe

lostg.fle patit that is ieadistg me
hiito te far uinknown.

1 staitd on thc shor o f humnan life,
WVatchitig te breakers' amîgry strife,

1_s daslisiig ou Lliey roar ;
Tihe rcsistles4 Lide cornes creeping on,
Into its guif 1 sssust soon be drawn,

To watchi and wait no miore.

Then how xvili ry bark iLs foerce waves bear 1
Will it te fate of So uianwy sitite,

Noiv on tise lillows Lossed ?
XViIi it (issu agaittat soie iceberg coid,
Then siiiveriug situk dowsî into te fold

0f te set, and be lost 1
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Nay ! I'd but rcach tho other slo,
Ilopîîîg and t.rîîting ail, mo<re and. more,

Illest Saviîour, to tlîy love!
Oh, guide nie acros the( trackîcas main
Miy patliway tqi 'Vheo la ail so plain,

MY lheolp ie froni abovo !

1 start and(l shivor,-tlie witid awCOps by
lii titfil gniis that 110w seeom to cry

WVit1î a dreary acliing nîcan;
I turti froiti the stortui and darksine nighit
To iny checriing lieitrthitire, warm amîd bright,

Leaving, the far iiiiknowni.
K. S. Q

MiR. JOHN MUSSON, 0F QUEBEC.

Another of the old landînarks of Cong.rcgLatioralism in Canada lias been
removed. The church in Quehec lias suaýtained the loss of its oldest meniber
and office-boarer by the decease of Mr. Johni Musson, who feil asleep in the
Lord on the 8th of Mardi, 1873, aged miiety years, at the residenceo f lus
nephew, Mr. Wm. Musson, at Philadeiphia, where lie had resided for ;nmue
months. The lato Mr. MuaItison wvas horn at Barrowby, Lincolnftimire, England,
in 1784 After acquiring a knowledge of the business withi Mr. Thonina Wood-
ruffe, clîeuist and druggist, Lincoln, ho established hiniseif in business at New-
port, Iid o Wight; but rercw,('ed to Canada in 1812. lie held for sonie time
a commission in the commissariat departmient; a~nd, on retiring fromn the service,
at the enîd of th-3 war, entered into business at Quebcc. Mr. Musson niarried,
in 18'29, Miss WVoodruffé, the dlaughter of lus earliest employer at Lincoln.
Mrs. Musson, who was a very devoted Christian worman, died six years ho-1
fore lier husband, leaving one dauglîter, who wft5 united in marn age to Mr. Wni.
0. Richai'dqon, of Quebec. Mr. 'Musson retired froui business a few years ago
on a f rtune well and honourably earned. Duîriîîg the fifty years lie %vas in
business, lie secured tlîe universal respect of the conimunity by a pure and
b!anieless life. Mr. Musson was, early iii life, identified with the cause of

Cvugreatinalsmandi was intelligently andi Iiriffly âttached to its principles.
He was one of tlîe Trustees of the Palace Street Churcu, to wlîich hoe lar gely con-
tributed ; and every religiotus and philanthropie effort found in hiim a cheerftil
supporter. He lived. and died in firni reliarice on the atonenient cf Christ ; anid
after a very bîlef illnoss, passed peacefnhly to his rest. fis funeral iras attemîded
by a largý,e comicourse cf friemids aîîd fellow-citizens. On the following Sunday, a
funeral sermion was preaclied ini the clîurch wlîere ho had so long worslîipped.
Tlîe pulpit auid choir were draped in ioursîing, and a fittitng tril'ute ivas paid
to hlis mienmory by hiis pastor and friend. Mr. Mus9on loft a beiiefaction cf
$400 for thue use of tîme church in Palace Street, Quebec, and a like suin as a
mark cf lus affection for its mninister. The ministers of various denomninations
andl agents cf religions societies always foud a hearty welcoîne in the home ('t
Mr. Mus:eon, whio was of a retiri:îg disposition, and did gond very unostenta-
tiomsly; but his mcmory will ho cherished by a large cîrcle cf acquai:itanc-;s
ini various parts of Canada.

H. D. P. 1
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MilS W. FREELAND, 0F BROCKVILLE.
The late Min. Freeland was born of pious parents on the 10Oth of January, 1788,

in the parishi of Lacrops, near Stirling, Scotlitnd. Shie seeins in early life to have
been deeply imbued with reverence for- and delight in the exercises of God's
worship. Many a turne in after life did she speak of the joy she experienced in
listening on sacramental occasions to the spirit-stirriing appeals of such men as
Dr. Balfour, Dr. Henry Beifrage and others.

Comning to Glasgow in 1807, she stili continued to worship in the Established
Church, crowding with many others to hear that wonderful nman, Dr. Chaumnera,
during lie brief nxinistry in that city. About 1818 or '19 slie was iiîduced on several
occasions to go tc> hear Dr. Wardlaw, and was greatly taken with hirn as a preacher.
Hitherto she hadl known nothiiig of the Independents, except as the sect every-
where spoken against. Her attachinent to Dr. Wardlaw was greatly increased, by
the kindliness of his manner when visiting (at her request) the dying bed of her
youngest sister to whoin she was devotedly attached.

In 1820 she fully identified herseif with the church in West George Street under
Dr. Wardlaw's pastorate, and what haud begian in a personal Iiking to the Dr.
soon ripened iinto a firan conviction of the scriptural mode of worship and order
there rnaintained, a conviction from which she neyer swerved during lier long
after life.

On the l3th Sept., 1824, she was united in marriage te Mr. Wixn. Freeland, one
of Dr. lVardlaw's deacons, and undertook at lhe saine time (no easy task) the
c harge of five boys, sons of 'Mr. F. by a former marriage, every one of rhom
could testify how well she discharged to theni the duties of a mother.

In May, 1827, she accompanied hier husband and ianuily to Montreal, and for
some turne worshipped in the Arnerican Preshyterian Chur.h, then under the pas-
toral care of the saintly 31r. Christinas, to whonî and Mrs Christmas Mrs. F.
becarne strongly attacbed. There liad been during the previous winter a revival of
religion ini the church, and among the xnany converts was the then youthful Mr.
now Dr. Wilkes, who in the ardour of his first love was foremost in every good
word and work. He often visited at Mr. Freeland's bouse-wlien a strongy attach-
ment was conimaenced wil h the f.tilyik to be severed only by death. Here he was
encouraged in his aspirations after the work of the rninistry, and when hie sailed
for Britain carried letters of introduction fromn Mr. F. to Mr. Ewing, and. Dr.
Wardlaw, under whoin hie studied divinity.0

In May 1831, the fanaily renioved to the vicinity of Brockville. iFere the want
of the religicus communion to which tlny had been atcustomed was rnuch feit,
and througli their exertions with those of other friends, the 11ev. J. Druunmcind
came ont fronu Engl;and and commnenced bis nîinistry in a school-house ini Brock-
ville, Sept. 1842. Next year a substantial, and coniniodious building ivas erected
aund opened for public worship, in Novenuber; at the saine turne a church-of some 35
inembers was formed, of whoni a few reinain to this present, but by far the grcater
nuniber have fallen asleep.

Mrs. F. continued ini full communion with the church, and through ail its vicis-
situdes and. troubles wis its stauuchest friend and supporter, until about three
years ago, when frein circunistances that need xîot be detailed bere, she with the
rest of the family and. sonie other old meuubers of the churcli felt cornpelled te
withdraw.

Although strongly att4.chedl te her own denomination she was ne bigot, as
ber house and heart were ever open te, Christians (ministers especially) of
ail tuvangelical, denominations, niany of whom werc arnong lier warmcst friends.

She survived her busband inany years, three of bis five sons, as aise ber own
three, adi f whon ihad grown te inanhnod. The last of the latter and her firat born
wis Mr. Patrick Freeland, of Toronto, who dicd in 1866. These successive
bereavenients together 'with failing bealth cast a glooin over bier latter years, and
iehe longed te depart te be with Christ, and to join her loved ones in the church
triunpliaênt above.
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The welcoie suniimons so long looked for caine rather suddenly at last. On
Monday evening, Februatry lTti, she sat at teawitlhthefaiinily and read lier verse in
course at worship. Next morning 811e iiwoke with a tickling cOugh whichi greatiy
distressed lier ; in the afternoon it becanie evidetit that the end was Dot far
off ; lier pastor, 11ev. Mr. Traver, cauîîe to see lier in the eveniing, and she cvi-
dently enjoyed his readiîîg the Scriptures and prayer. Wlîen asked by huîn if
slie feit hier Saviour near, she Said, " Not so Mucli as I coula wibh," but added,1
"He is ail 1 need," which. were about the last words she spoke. Shie lingered in a
state of stupour tili next afternoon, Febrnary 19th, when site quietly IdfeUl asleep,"
having more titan conipleted lier eiglity-fifth year. -H. F.

MRS. YEIGH, 0F BIJRFORD, ONT.

Died, at Burford, on tL.e I3tli March, Mrs. Yeigh, 69 years of age. The de-
ceased was a nieiber of the Congregatiotial Church at flurford from the time of
its organization in 1836, and was distinguished alike for true piety and earnest
zeal for the prosperity of Zion. lIer heart devised liberal things, alld lier banda
were willing in the cause of the M1aster. The loss is dceply feit by ail those with
wboi shea lias been so long associated iii word and wyrk, and hier chlîdron mourn
a wise aile. fondly-devoted mother. The funeral discourse was preached by tie
Rev. WV. Hay froas the text, "A niother in Israel, " 11ev. Mr. WVard and Rev.
Mr. Ryait assisting in tic service.

MRS. A. FOSTER, 0F SCOTLAND, ONT.

Died, at Scotland, on the 19th of Marcit, Jane Lymbourner, wife of Deacon
Alozizo Foster, aged 49 years. For twenty years shie was a memnber of tic Con-
gregaîtional Chiirci, adoriîing lier profession by a pure Christian life. She will
long be ntissed and mourned by a widespread circle of friends. Through aIl lier
long and painful illness she manifested a beautiful spirit of faith and resignation,
and so lier husband and chiidren grieve not as those who have no hope:. fo>r they
kitow that shea died trustiing in thte Saviour. On the occasion o)f lier hurlai, lier
pastor, the Rev. WVilliami Hay, prcachied to a larg(,e congregation froin thte words,diBehiold I die, b-ut God shall be with yotn," the 11ev. Mr. Grimui assisting in the
service.

11EV. T. PULLAR.

FuNERAL SERMON 1W REýV. DR. WILKE-S.

The churcli at Hamilton requested Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, to visit tiem on
2nd Mardi, and to inîprove the death of their late pastor. Hia college diuties for
tic înost part prohibit snch engagements, but just at this time tie presence of Mr.
Fenwick, as one of tie Lecturers, enablcd Iiii» to, comply withoitt detrimient, to the
students. His discourse at the mornin- servi ce wa.s tupon di Ay Father's bouise,"
after whici tie communion was observedI, tie entire service being specially tendor
and soienin. In the îtfternoon, tic ëhurcli was over crowded, very miany failing
to obtain entrance. Thc devotional parts of the service were soienin and impres-
Sive, and the building was draped in mourning. The text ciosen was Acts xiii.

i36. " For David, after he had served bis own generation by the wiIl of God, fell
on sleep, and wss laid uito bis fathers, and saw corraption." The thenie was
IlOtir own generation hias strong dlaimis upon us for a deep and earnest interest in
its welf are, and that such daimis can be met ari.ght only by a service iii accordance
witi tie wiIl of God. " The reference te the late Rev'. Thomas Puilar was as fol-
Iowa:



Ouar deparWod frielnd sonlt.t his palae in this euinpany <if wiirkers alil fg'aunal
it. Hie liegait <uite teîrly in life t'a pre.tela thie (îîsael of theo gace of 0. id to inuei
wlherevt'r 'he coulti fi iiein. Ili tlio iia-i ket place. ou tle villa-0 grucual, as- well

ais ili tlie Ililase of lîraver. d1id lie lift ali)p ]lia v'aieo (Pli Ili.l foi- G<ad aaid traAti auda
fiar lî N ya cal. Il :viig prof< tilid c'aivictiuis Coaa;ct!'aaaiaa tlue love of Giai ii
Clirist Jesaas <aur Lord, lie' îar.t<' aiuaa t'a accept tlie îrtlrt1salvatioui. Ditrilig
lis iiiiaistry ini the mlîlier coaaatry li auv:s liosaaaaaaed iii aî iiiaur of places t-o pro' -

11iiote revivals tif reii' Ife was i'î-it t» d'a) fle wibrk <of mil Evaligelist, -a Weil
as thiat of aL lastcîr, ami, I lielieve iras laaaoirl i tli>, Master wvit.i aaal aoe
lIait we ]lave ailore t<a14 diao aa<iff .l lis aiiaîiistr-y (if I. - years4 duati'anli i this
cit.N, aid aaioags y''i lis taag'giîa. Alitd 1 thiaîk l'ui nIll ail bar ii aiss
tlat lay diîe grace >if C('24( lau was citalileai withi vigoair, diligenice niul fairaftialiîie9,
t> st-r*ve lus ''iai geaîeratioua by thIe ivill oft God. lie c:ale to yoii, IL fecll foalk
ivorsii jaliig ini ail iaaft'rit' ettitie, lie ledi yoen anal lic1e jac i ai ili ice erti.Pi 'if
t luis icat baaildiig, wlaiclui lias laeai gradta:lly filled i) tatîtîil f'arsaitic tiaaau yaaa Iluiv
talkea i <f enagaî't. le lias liad gi'eii hit o!f thae bird imîaamy seuaIs ta his li-
nistry witlîiii titis biiilding; wlile lay your c '«peratioti lie lias led youa laite cunti t
extiniction dif debt lotit- sixît'e, anti iiito géuntrous resîionses toa>lppeals facan i "ir de-
îuoaaaîaaattîiaaaal iaîstitaatioaas, atia fr<aaîa feeult cluair-claus aau:aPaidu$r >llar w.1.
reatly tta wotar <anl a, cat.lîuîlic basis with ail duiiniiiationas ain yoir City, amnd 'vas; I
le:îraa, beliiaad ano maîe iii activity foar flie geileral welfaro. lie <lia uit laticli f''rt.hl
a-9 il% a A>ilf upoii thae broad occama, bait k-ept loyatlly oam board tlie b;îrk of titis
geîieîatieaa, plyiig welI tiue oar.î ly %wlaiel it i s ii ielloal fiarwaril t<î lii-,I anad no<ble
issues. Thîe piablislued re-stalaitiuais :uad the letter of i Ttis.teiiii Assoaciatioan oaf
yaur city, auda articles iin yotur pubîlie j<iiîrials, lauar iaaost cau1ahtîct t.eatirnîny to
his l'îV'iaîg aaad caUîaalic spirit,--ta luis readiaîess for evory g<>od wîaak, aaad ti Ilais
eaigltrl.l'l clcar, straag anîd iveil faîruishie< tatiita. Ie wivas a -reat reader <if goo'd

Îlotiks oui a %vide ranlge o! suîljects, anid an iaudepeiadcnt anid fe;îrless tlilaîker.
Rcvereaît in tlue preseîice o! Hialy Scriptiaro, andi profoulidly saabniissive tga its ill-

spireai tcaclîiiigs, lie foiarîeai decideai opiaiiioîs as to vliat tliat teacling iras, anad
ho aaaatîaodtîaîîith lîoliless, and witli a logical :skill of xi iteau order. lie
wa13 roWly for work aaaioig, Ulic sistealîuad of claurcliesý. anîd iridecdi ivs ongaigt'ul,
aiioamgst lais last otftarts, iiiaI tour of pireitcliing anid iilieaktiaig oit beliaif of Miissionms.

I caiamot pcrs''aîally foraîî ail estiaiate <if iani as a larcaclier, laaviaag, listeticai to
hirt oitly once, buit 1 knoîv lit ias a coaitiauniotas rewlor ani ltat ie. U keî't
liaîîself alircast of liis tiiaî:s tii gcner:îl inaforimatioan, aami I lave nio d<îaîlît eu-
riclîed lus 'liqziaurses îvitiî the fruits <if titis kid t'f t-,il ; but 1 ain also saure tliat
lie in;tde tîte doctrinie o! ice Cross wver liroiiiit ini Ilis; preatelauag,. titis paalîîit
gave una iincertaiii sourid iaî regard Lia thu îvay of salvatiîuî tliruglî huaii, îvlîî> as
1« tiîo ira ', tle triutla, ani tlîo 1 ife ;" nr tu tuie dtty of ail miena to walk iii tliat
w:îy. lie lielouigea t<a a doaîî'aîaiiatioîî ian wliicla tlue ri.glat of lariv:îtc jaîdgaaîeait. is

iaiaiîiLtainled, aaad iii wlhicli enaîsiaicrable freud''aai is exorciseti ini reg9aril to tlîeoio-
gicail <apiaioas îeithia flic b<aunaties ('f Mie Euaaagtlica*l Faitla ; aaîd uvit.laiia thise
bouuidaries 1 iîuuuiiiîîe lie tiireai souleîwlat iii s<efflimîeîît fyv<vun t1w iîwajtiritv ofa laiq
bretireuui, thaugla hiow aaid to wliat extelît 1 uiever carvdt! o eîa<uire axa> d'a) iî'ît
kum'aw, biat. liovever tliis miay laebevn, lie litldjiritly Cardinaal traxt.ls anda precced
with c'paiertacuower -' die glo rions G> spiilo! tlie l'lcssed Guai.

Mr. Iîallar was dist inguisliud by îpastoratl gifts atit a iîî<ast ciierget.icandi faith-
fai use <if thîcia. In titis" <lcl)rtineaat lae serveg! lais ±ýoeiiration witli caîaîst:tncy.

Vie utuiber oa! hiq pa-itar-al visits pur îuoaîitlm ;n licate i naît iriamg assia uîity ini thî.s
part of a auiaister's dîaty. 1 have iacide-.nf.:tly lcarudi tîtat lus cioxaver.satioii ini
thein Nvas f<îr thie uwo<st part fiull o! ixîf<raîîatioti andi niiamli te edification. 1 lipen
tai kai o! tMie kiaadaîcss -af is heart t>) sticla :s were iai special necai o! syaiipathtly,
manuifesucai lu puttiaîg iniiseif ta iiiiîcli trouble to nîîet fhacir caseo <f aapecial waaît.

Onuîe lî'îamuars tlhe Maui wlit will freqaacît!ty saxpphy a de:îf aicaîliber of laiq cb.oregt-
tion with anl <îat1ltif us ý c-Moi, auad keep axela anu nie inforimuai o! every aiove-
ment iii tlie chuarchu fluat woiild bc o! iatercst. It is a kiuidly Car-e o! Christ's little



01104 Iiitti-citýItI4>l (oi tilo fqiCl<, tut lie StreOSqO,1, md< the.. Bt.iigPr, IWCî'e riil-ikahfol
for their amiouîit anîd t heir eui:w lie Ilot ioily d id iii t a' Ii îselnt
t-1101' is ulow re.18oi to, ft..ir tlat lie gre:U.Iy overt.;uikedltsit.vigl I, 11

liociall3' happy :unimiq t1lîd yoiiig Illoil aili lim:idlîîs, i lici t iig thliu, ti M>tt- lit-

Ol itil iliese p 'IitiIL lu t h..C Ctînirs.. 4-f î0111- bit e j:s'>,yoii 11INîv fliI h k iiow-
ledge tiait 1 liîvi., Alid( y' i uat.iii;îIll' ilioti iil tlma wi o*pu ' o ,

iii ire0, tlliat 110 NVIII itot :î:iiuie u iieiol. :gaili Ie;.Iql yoîil iii Ille wvork
uu il servie fff t o lii ieh Vonirbs' is gie.tt ul mi mi 1<>iked f, am :<ym i re-aRmIlibly
o ut ici 'ateil m un iiilwr of yeau-s' fuiln e 84-1 vice. I bit. lie li;:us faiI l tIl sii 1iel) fiuil

1)(1011 1,id t o lit fa lier.'. ''By t'ie fîiien;i t <nitli. II SuS ît i. ititq% mis. liande
-tIi.'.4 uleî'p pa4ses lîefîr uru n eye a14 m gelil le repuose fronîît lablur amil idtrife, Calin

a,4 tlue utiugiý Iake-wave, s.oft. as. thei. lîttiîîg fi tuer ; fuIit. ' -Llaiq, to olii fathlert.,
1.0~ t uts .1 I)-î:sge .1,11d a pr cumili hi lli NimlieuI Jr tli.i (Icl,.trfitîig ?sjîirit to

tIti hostie wvlicî-C. it tililil recogîiizc a liîue-igo tuid Iieraldry of tht, u,'eat aiid good,
anîd suiall lie welcoiie<I ly tîtoitl tItis deîi,«uld.~.nit, ,ti4s ee.ng of corr-Iîp.
ti<îu, p)rus.et ti lui t le tirst procetet îf «L î-ei<vatjt )n, mit of whichi fO wuwtou body
shiah eluerge zé spiritusaiized cricature. of splcuidour and iusîznrtality.

The Presbilterian, organ of "tho
Kit-k" in Cianada, atuxnuutccs, ns the
resitit oif it., experiuuîeîî of a chicap iii-
site, wi tlî cotigregatioxîal parel gutar-
aiitee<l 1)3 tite Iirk--s..u.nm, mi ticreso
ini circulation front 1 ,400 tu> 9,500e, andl
11 isti îîîls Bolt.. i th<t the year's trmis-
zucti'iîs have left a lunsiioprofit.
Giziuuot theC urgtîtai.' of Cali-
at1,î, sustajut thieir rejîremontat jve pori' .'l-
ical ilà Soilletlîiug likî' the mille style 1
WVhy 1lmoiltt not c1îîîr.,Iies4, as clitirches,
empiaîclly tii.. largur oaios, mulmesri)îî, fier

a largoe parcel, eveii if they cauuiî,t
ptocuro i iî<ividluîl siilscrîlîers foer the
fîîll mitunher 1 Ciiiîuectcîl witlî t is wvo
woutld maille~ a plan aîlîîîtoi wvit1î '<reat
ailvaut..ge iii Ei-I.laud, for w bat is
calleul the '' localisation, o <f the ua:uga-
zine tîmat is, the, ttitclliiug ulp with thte
bîody of editorial intueial, of ;! certain
nttiber oif extra pages wîiu atinocîîu-
flîviits, repoîrts, and 'ither nattor hav-
in-, exclusive refurence to a lotcal cliiirch,
preî>ared, of course, lîy its officers, 8pe-
cially prirîteci at itq expenso, and cir-
ciil.)teci freely ainonigst itu meihurs.
lit thus way, bosides the denoininatimual
intelligence, a great niuuber of local inut-
ttirs coilld bu broughft heforo the whole
cotîgregation frouin aonth to m<mth, and

interciut kept UPl in aIl chuirch inove-
utîctutï. Ilu tiolii ittitaiicci, il) Engtlauîdt

a spieai cover, with a local ninîe, is
provilled ; in itiersi, hue 15a.l, tii

fite regullar titie, '*-- Cliuirca Edi-
tion ; " andl iia otiieri, flue extra tîatter
0i1lY hat the local liidut. If Zion
iîurch, Mîiîtreatl, fier iinstaiice, %vuuuld

take 401) coppiem oen this hamis, c.t<-t f tht,
'oronto cliirclîes 200, and <>îhor4 lu
likilr>ori>I theiNto *N>N woiild
lx, grttatly ad:utlgnd ive firitily
blîleve It woîîlld îîay the clirclîî' thiî-
suilves. l'le uîiiiîber of Ruiiscrilîers
woliîld lie greatly i ;rasî amti any
deliciency wîîild hu " recouîped '' iy the,
indirect lîeneift of such a Itbwerfil aid
tu chiirch work.

The Advauce luai jizst nnoiincod tht,
winers of itut lîlîcral prizes for the
gricatest nuiiîber of new sibcie.an
fuîllow.,§ :-otio iiîtister rec--ive.u *200
caslh for 112 siimhcriher8 ; auiother, r,,
gold watch or cabinet organ worth
$1731 for 35 8ubscribersl; and a private
porson, a sewiug ilnaciie, or wat.ch, or
a tea-me.t, valuie SIl0 or $S9, fier 32

sutbagcrilbers. TIiis is good pay for the

fittrari) 1.,Iot*ltf$fx 1 ej
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cantvassers; buit ratiier coigtly for tho
paîpor. Procisoly our owaî experience.
Everybody tîisîks that soîUO mie0 i sure
t.o got mlore t.lail it c~ aui, 1111d, there-
fore, lîardly ainybody tries ; w~hile ait
laîst almîost everybody tliiiks, '- Why.
I coid have done beor thati tb«( I

l'lie Taberade, ils 1>riestsi find Ses--
vices, by NVilIiiaaîî Brown, (Editiburgi
Olipliant) is at landsoaîîe octavo vol-
umie. pl). 1 68, containing at very care-
fui description of the I "smet.uary "
erectced by Moses ait God's coitnuîandi,
aaîd Il tho ordiatanaces cf Divine scrvicc"
estabhished thiereiin. It is abundant ly
illustrated, and the authior has Qsparedl
no pains t<> re-Iprodutce "the patteri
showaî te Moses ini tlac 31outt."ý To-
gethiervit.i ths minumte accuracy iii ex-
ternat delincation, the spirituall signifi-
cauce of the whole Miad eachi part is set
forth, Il ini relation to Christ and the
Chiirch." '%Vc liave much pleaisure in
conîaunding tlîis beautiful volue to
our readers. There is tao better way of
studyiîîg tho Gospel, tiani through these
types and slîadows of thea Law. They ali
point te Christ, and are fuill cf HM.

The (otqircqatiial Qaarterly, for Jan-
-nary, 1873, camne to hand early ini
Marchi ! I t was delaycd iii order to,
cotuplete te 'statistical taîblcs, wvhîich
aire maarked by ail cf Dr. Quinets ever-

grwin "ccuracy. This nutuber, coui-
tann isatisics cf Congreg,,ational

claurches hîroughîct the United Stats
eaui be had soparately for eue dollar.

IV s nvlualef.r rfeene.The total
nmber of cliaurchets iii the Union is
rel)orted as 3,263 ; of anînisters 3,201.
The mcmbiilerglhîp 18 ncarly 319,000. The
Caliadian gtatisties are added, buit un-
fortuaxately the ch:îirinali and secrotar-
les for 1871-72 arc given, instead of
those for 1872-3. This nanuhel)r lias an
iaîteresting sketch, withi illuîstrations,
of the 110w ccînpletcd 4'Congregational
flouse."

Ainong the American lîynin and Mune
books inenitioned in titis Departanent ln
March, mention shou1ld hiave beclimrade
of Tite Tribljîd of Pi-aise, issued by the
Coxagregational, Puiblishing Society,
Boston. Thin usical part cf the work

liais been edfited t>j' Dr. Eben rourjee,
a Germîan P'rofessi'r cf unîsie, who lials
been coaîductiîig '' Praisei Meeutinigs
in and aroîîud Boston with greait Rucces,
mind aîwakecîd ai avide entlî .ssia:i in
favour cf etongrenaî:tioins praisiuig (d
ivith tijeir own a'oiceis. Thais book cona-
sists of thîrce parts, naanely, tlîo grave
011 chiircit Iiyiiiis-aî inîtibor cf tlic
"pilaýlti.r" pýieces for Set iday sehicola aînd
tîrayer iiieutiîg- autiinore *difficeult,
conîýpositicias for choira. It is chemaper
îl:u i nost of such worksg.

Adain, Steveaisont & Co., 11aaucuuice,
the emrly puablicaîtion cf scîne new wcrks
thait will haive ai lairge male. 1. A in-
criai volianie cf Lect.. ..ý ad Sennojix,
by Rev. Dr. Piaushion, witiî mteel por-
trait, $2. 2. Calib<at lie Missiing Liaîk,
a eriticisia of ShakseiesTt apetnd
BýroWiig'«a Ceilibau, witli rtferenice to
te evoluition of Life thecory, by Prof.

Danaiel WVilson, LL. D., $1.50. 3. Etîrl
Dufferiii's Lcltrs frontî Iiqs. Latitudes,
second anid loplar Catiadiani Editics,
with portrait, 75e. 4. Toroto of (bld;
by Rcev.Dr. Scixdding, illuistratod, 83i.0
l3esides tiiese, the zanie firn arc issiig
Canadian editiotas cf Goldwin Sîaiithi's
Lectures oit the sl.ndy of lli8tory, 7iicts.,
and cf Talinage's Scranons dice iii
J3rooklyet Taberauacle, $1.50- IVt is a
most gratifying sign cf the progress cf
te coaantry that te piiblishing buiniess.

as extending 80 rapidly, and thait works
cf sucli Itigi cliaraîcter ais te above beuri
a Canaidiani imipri ma tir.

A 110w edition cf RaL-wlilison's valuiablo
lIdoricad Illustratiolis of the (bld Tes-
t<aîaeaît is ini course cf preparaLioti by
Prof. H. B3. Hackett, witlî additional
notes and literary references, te be pub-
lislied by H. A. Yoting,. Blostont.

Two aîew book-s on the ïpietle lu ie
Ileb-cws;. havre recently been issuced. One
by te latte Rer. George Steward, cf
Newcastle, a strong, original thuiker,
cf wiîomî wise men speak withi revereni-
tial admairaîtion, on the Il Argriuent"
cf the Epistie. The other by Dr. W. S.
Plunainier cf Baltimnore, is a "Coiniinen-
tary." The writer la a Southern 01<1
Schtool Presbyterian, dogmatic, labo-
rious, cloquent, eaîrnest, net throwiîag
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intne 11W ighit oit the book, but pta,. whîo liai
tilîg 01(1 boliefts ini a aatroag waiy. '' PI>ncotsî

Trite v'ot.aîaios of cluich tiai of a $14 ; thte
Itigl iatasts for coîgregatiosiail iuse, anad aîbolit $9;
wu kîaow~ wuo iiiiaîber uîîauy atîtela mîaîîîîî I tadex anîd
m)ir re-ai(li-will bau glaîd to hiave iteir bi 'flie aitt
aittenitioni Cîillv tg) lie liollaasa«ryI (1
laok uf C'hasscl eonya~. (Lonîdonî ; Nos'- li a jni.
011, lEs%-r, & Co.,) in wliicii the 1i3iitias fe-r, aîow ILI

alla tuimen aire pinîtoil tigeilicir, in th fl a 81isiaîro
stylslo îw iaîppily lîccoaie no Coaaisaîtl. faaiîslios a
Tlho 1ip'iiaas which hiave a pretty "Il11gh" fiac Bible
flaivor, niaîiiaoî' 60. Thela fîini airoe idted aîlly for usm
by ffr. itiiby, osio of te iiosît cat li- keleciia
iais4tie leaider-s of chioralt saîagiaîg in llEîag- oIf Scuiptir
Iiiid. Tlaoy aireo cîalld fi-omvtta Viis c.8ttiitlm
<jItairterti, wit.l a lairge iaifitHioli of l10W the dotaiia.
Coaaîl<aaîtiolis hy 1is-ii writers. ;aaa:asaatgem a

tcxtL. A 1
P>rinîcipal Tiflochi, olîîo (f t'le Il l1road asoie of thi

Claurchl, liaîder.s ini the Chutrcli of Scot- for wlaiclî,
lîand, las t.le auttlor of latividal icola- tailît liia

gj cad Ciuriifian l>lêilosnlhi in JlaeIi(iei (1 sariiiaoi. A
ini thea S1evcîttccatlî <J'sîtisy. (Edliaibtai-gla: laut, on prt
laîkwood & Sons, 2 vols4). lie I îaufi ]esst-aa

cluosei% for lisK deliuationsthu zliaui-ctur to dutîtosti
alla opiniionis of thoase who weaat iiidway
botwen tlîo violent oxtrenieoa f that Unider t
stoa-aîiy tintie, thîe Anaglicanus oiti the Unao 1I-(rif of
bianid and( tho Piaritains o11 the <ailer ; Iloddor &

hiesiin tJlie iale t itkll(l "llIAtelae) illisigworili, Jureimy Taylor, aiccoinat,
Stillhigflecot, Whilaiccto, Johni Smîith, Il îaopular'
Cudworth, Hlenry More, Ctîlverwell, New Cove
alla suo o- sichlillhe of r-esearuchi wai tliose Wli(p
aaeedful. oîiîjaî-oîeimion of thait ino.st or lcititre t
gerîiiîaaaî îaciod of Eatiglishî listoay, alad
iL hiaa lacen pistae(1 y Dr. 'ullocla witlî WVho waî
cii jîit ability anxd fairnîcas. lmU of A1 ?ci

- - GIassocst ?
T'ie firit four volumttes of McClintock puîllicatioa

aînd Str<aaîg'.4 ('icI'ap«tdia of lehblica, unaiveral
ThuosaliC<aL anad J!ccet.shstics Liloar« iac, (wltu dacta
cotijari.sultg lettons A-J, htave lacox pubi- Iiturary''
lislied. l>rice per volumaae, cloth, $5 ; anad Mr-.
slaeep, $6 ; îaîlf inorocco, $8. *No peuared, (L
work of theiî asatmtdaoaultainiig (,i,
allad it ha aiaîîraibly got lip. loly .Lînîd

t.,rical Nia
Dr. Char-les 1ffdgos Sy;stematic T/aeol- Greck alla

ogy< is now coliîplotc-d by the publication lia ; 5, Ita
of the tiaird volume, we iiaeed aot say a 7, Greece
word to ind icate to theologiauns the vaîlue Gi-oece ait
of tuilis ai aiblest, ftilîctit, faîi-caît, aînd Tîtore will

devoul est exhiboitionî of thaît type of dot- 0111Y sev0i
trine held by the lc:îrned author, cliance for
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licu the ciiilodiitit of
i tlîcology,'' for lîaîlf a cois-
o Ailleoaicaii Oditi ot mi4
lEtiglih reparint Ily Nibt,
IL foila voll tau, conîtail , Ilaltvfoîoîîlce;î, ha to bo uopîo

>IjSîîItlg lit pa1101 14 OLoo

seitoilto fur relîdiîîg the~ cil-
iii oaw yoaîr, demigîîed especi.

u in fit:îaily woi-ahl. 'l'lie
(Io1 nt ellân>îico eVery VOIme
e, lit etiouigli to givo tho
af catech incidenat wit.lot sut1

lPualloui aîîîd i lliaHtraitive
a-o u:ol od with tho aain
pended to caih roaidiîîg areo
050 pitlîy expwsatory reaàtiarc
ini tho putlpif, (.ho mithlor oh-
r >ratuao thaut evcn for his3
ppror>i'aîto tyinusa airc tIdld;
îîcil)do, no 1>rayer. Dolibt-

)0 oilid ui- agreat-aîid

hoe titlo of VieJî Qriqrna«nd
lIac ]Veî4,l'Çaf7îd (London
Stotiglîtoti,) l>y .Jaa. M1artiun,
in1 given a crpadoî

writteiî by a taclolar for
)tltot, Of the Bfook of tho
lianit, excellcaîtly siaitud t'.
haivo not inoauîs to procure,
o.read, miur-e elaiborate wo-kai.

'i a firtai--cl.tii 1Iuoricat l A -
ent Ge<îgrcsphi, Jiiblical and
Such ail <>uo jas in Course of

à, inîdor the cîmarguo (f tîtat
editor, Dr. willialiaa silaitia,
a great doal of his work by
faîg--4," wlîo aire Ulîîonyîîoîaas,)
rove. iteî firnit pairt limais qi
uxidoni :.Johnî Mit-r.ty,) cail-
ghit utlaps, rîannely 1, 'flli
,Nortteri Division 2, Hifi*.

apas of thu lJ'oly Lata ; 3,
Pl.i(eiaaîi Colonies ; 4, Ga!-

lia Siiperior ; Italin 4isfori(or
iftcr the Doric mligrattionI ; 8,
the time of the Perasian War.
bce five qua.rtea-tly partit, price
adolla-rs a part 1Thoqre' a
poor mrinisiterii !



CONGREGATIONAL CoLLueGE. -- Dit.
WILKES' AND Dit. CoRNISI'S -APPOINT-
MIENTS.-Last year those places were
oinitted whichi Dr. Çornisli )iad visiteil
the ycar before. Iii the following pro-
grainie the naines of places visited Iast
year are not inserted. qttlject to local
modificationîs, 1 pr'opose to preacli and
speak of the College at:-
Kiiigston, Suîîday ........ ..May lth
Bow'nanville.'..-........... .. l2th
Albion........................" cc3th.
Alton.,....... ............. 14tli
Soutli Calei1on................" 15th
Georgetown .................. " 1Oth
Toronto, Sunday ........... .. Stli
Guelph ................... .. l9thi
Scotlaiid...................... I 20t],
IBurford ..................... .. 2lst
Turnb.erry and Uawick " 22ind & 23rd
Londoni, Sunlday............. " 25tlh
Warwick ................... .. 6-th
Forest.... ....... 27thi &ç 28,h
Sarnia ............... .......... 29tli
Ainlerstbuirg,............ 3Oth
Eiibro', Sunday.............. June ist

Thiougli 1 do not collect moniey, 1
shall be hiappy to receive sucli as inay bc
hianded to ine for the funds of the Col-
lege, wvhether for the general expendi-
ture or the Endownient Fund.

Dr. Cornish iih aiso, visit as follows,

it being understood thiat thiese are ap-
pointiimcnts to bc filled, unless hie hears
to thie contrary froin the parties on the
spot at as early a date as is practicablo
for tîeîu :
Sherbrooke, Sindffay ..... April l3tli
Ottawa, Suudfay ............ lay 401î
~Vankleek Hilli............... " Oth
Indian Lands ............. ' ....... N
?eMatù'Lownl.................. 8th
Cowansville and ]3righam- ... " 11th
]Brome ....................... 12th
Fitcùi Bay...................." l3thl
Waterville..... ..... 14th
Danville ...................... " 15th
Granby and &uothi Ridge." 18tlh
Waterloo...... ..... 2Oth
Abbotsford or Mawcook. " 21st

HENRY WILKES.
Montreal, Mardi 18th, 1873.

WIDOWS AND OPHAl.N'S FUND.
Iteceived froîn-

Zion Churcli, Montreal, addi-
tionaIl......... .......... .$ 20

Wido% 's mite-Listowell .... 100
Froine Churcli................. 3 50

J. C. 3AwRToN,
Treasurer.

Montreal, 2Othi M.m\reh, 1873.

THE INDIIN.NMISSIOI,.-Rev. William
Clarke lias aceepted of the appointnient
as temporary collecting agent for this
8ocietv, and is now busily engaýged iii
tic work, nieeting -with his usuai good
aliccess. fe lias iii addition to the
work in Ontario underta'ken to visit thiree
ehiurches in Quebee that hiave not other-
ivise contributed.

Tie itev. Charles Chapmnan, of Zion
Churcli, Montreal, lias forwarded a

draft for $1i.10 on account of flic
Society, withi the assurance that even
more will bc do.nc.

Steps have been taken by tic Bloard
of Direetors to secure a permanent agent
and inissionary for the Society, but with
wvhat resuit is not yet known. Full
particulars ivill be given hiereafter. The
idea is to place a responsible white mis-
sionary in the field, who shall have a
general oversiglit of the mission stations,

M zf 11ýC C"llàlirtIjt5i
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and spend the summer in mission-work
-a Congý,regattional Bishop of the AI-
goma District ; and that lie shall spend
the winter in visiting the churches to
disseminate informnation and takce up
funds for the inissionary enterprise.

Miss l3aylis has been engaged to spend
the next suminer at Spanish River ; and
the native Indian missionaries nowv in
the field are to, continue thieir work for
another year.

The ladies of the Congregational,
Churches of Toronto hiave been employ-
cd during the present winter in making
of articles of clothing, for the Indian
clidren ini Miss Baylis' mission school.

THE WESTERN A.qsoci&TioN,, met ini
the Congregational Churcli, Scotland,
Mardi 4th, at 3.30 p.m. The minis-
terial members present were, Rovs. W.
H. Allworth, Pari ; John WVood,Brant-
ford; Wmn. Hay, Scotland ; J. I.flind-
loy, B.A., Southwold; P. W. Wallace,
B. A., London ; Enoch Barker, Fergus;
William Manchee, Guelph, and J. A. R.
Dickson, Toronto. The dolegates pro-
sent were, Charles Whitl-aw, Esq.,
Paris ; Robert Blyth, Douglas ; Samuel
Hodgskin, Guelph ; Theophilus Milen,
London ; Laurence Daniels, Burf rd ;
Robert Eadie and Marcus Malcolmn,
Scotland. The Revs. B.WiesD ,
LL.Tht F. H. Marling, George Ander-
son, George Needhiam and Mr. Edwin
Rose, were invIted to sit as lionorary
nienibers.
The Rev.Wý. B3.Allworth, rend a review

of IlPaul of Tarsus?' The following,
resolution wvas moved by Rov. \Vîn.H.-y
and seconded by the 11ev. W. H. Ail-
worth :

Wjc-«8 it has pleased the grent
Head of the Churcli to reniove froin
our midst our bc1oved, brotherthle Rev.
Thoinas Pullar, late, pastor of the Conx-
gcregationali (Jhnrch at HamulÉon, ivho
dcparted this life, after a brief ilixess,
on the lfthi of Fe1bruarýy; thierefore,
Resuk'e, Tint ini lis deatli -%we deplore
the loss of a good minister of J esus
Christ, and a dovoted and useful ni-
ber of this Associatimi, wvhose labors iii
love and ivisdoni iii counsel, whiosc
kindiiess of disposition and beautiful
character, shal ever be hield by us in
gra'eful remembrance. That, wvhile wue

deepiy deplore is loss, we cannot
but rejoico tint hoe now rests front his
labors in the presence, of thnt Saviour ho
lovod to proacli and whose doctrines lie
adorned by his life. iat we deepiy
syînpathize with tic Ohurcli and con-
gregation, who lhave been deprived of
the services of so able and successfal a
pastor, and also with his widowv and
dhuldren in this tinie of their sad be-
reavenment, and commit theni to the
care of Hiin who is tie widow's God
and the father of the fatheriess."

Before passing tie resolution, the
PRevs. W. H. Allworth, Jnio. Wood, J. A.
R. Dickson and Dr. Wilkes spoke i
ternis of high appreciation of our broth-
or, tie late Rev. 'Thomas Ptuhlar. The
Rev. Dr. Wilkes conîmended the fani-
ily and church to Cod, tie resolution
beingt passed unaniînously by a standing
vote.

At 7:30,' The Association assembied
in thie Churcli. Tic 11ev. Dr. Wilkes
of Montreai preaelied a sermon wlhicli
was as water to the thirsty soul, froin the
words IlMy Fatlîer's Hotise," John
xiv. 2. The 11ev. Geor,,e Anderson, of
Suspension Bridge, conducted tic iii-
troduetory services. After the public
service the Lord's Supper was observed,
the pastor, 11ev. Win. Hay, presiding;
the Bey. F. H. Marling assisting. The
evcningr service thirotighîlout ivas solimn
and impressive, and thoroughily enjoyed
by ai.

On the second day, Wednesday,
Mardi 5th. The Association met at
9 a. ni., and after an hour spent in de-
votionni. exorcises, the niinutesof s .o pro-
vious day wvere read and confirmied, The
11ev. WVxn Mancliee, pastor-eleet, of
Guelph, was proposed for meinbei-ship
nd clected. Tic 11ev. Enoch IBrker
rend a paper on "lThe Finial State of
tie Wicked," whlîi was discussed tili
il1:30. The followiiug arrangecments
ivere mande for iuext meeting, to be lield
on the second Tuesday of Septeiiber,
place not deterxinied on.

-Peael, -1
11ev. W. Hay ; aiternate, Rey. George

IN-eeffliain.
Essayist,-

11ev. \Vx Mancie,- Pthe >second
Death.

j
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Rev. WVin. Clanrs,- T'he Offices of
christ.

11ev. George Needlî aim' llie Jcish.
Tfabenacle,

PCV. J. 3-. Siiitli,-I'Ii Doctrine of

Pcv. J1. A. P,. Dicksoii,-Tlie 1reach-
iing of the Great Retiials.

Revicî-
ev. George An clerso,- Beechecr's
Yalc Lectures.

Applications we'rc miade for the Asso-
ciationi's mleeting by London, Guelpbi,
Garafraxa and Iogs.A connnittce
was appointcd to arrange about the
place for next meeting. The inorning,
session iwas closcd by prayer, C

At 3 o'cl ck p. in., the, Association
convcucd ptiblicly, (a private session of
over an Ilour Lhaving been hie]d for the
despatch of special business.) and after
prayer the Pcv. Enocli Barker opened
up the question of IlThe Proper WVork
of the Association," by the followving
resolution-"' That our Association be
sub-dividcd in to sections for the pîupose
of a more careful ovcrsight of the several
churches witliin the bouzîds of theso
sections and likewise for the purpose of
raaking aggressive niissiouiary effort2."
Carried,

It was moved, seconded and carried,
that a committce be appointed to deter-
maine tlic sections of the District. The
chairnian thon noninatcd ïMessrs. Wood.
Hindley and Barkier. This Commvittee
reportcd, ' %Ve I'ccomnLcnd that thc dis-
tricbi be sub-divided into thiree sections
to be called respectively the London,
B3rantford and Guelph sections these
sections to inclose the folloNwing Colln-
tics

Lon doit Sction,-Essex, 'Kcnt,' Lam-b-
ton, Middlesex and Elgin.

Braittford &'ctioii,-Braiit, Oxford,
Norfolk, and Wentwoî'th.

aitelp)h Sectiob,-J1 îron, Bruce, Grey,
Wecllington, Perth and Wzaterloo.

It was then niovcd, secondc& and car-
ried,thait thie Pv. E. Barlier be secretary
for GiteIphl section, Rcv. J. Salmon, B3.
A., for London section, and Rcv. W. H.
Allworthi for Brant.ford section.

The following telegraa îvas sent to
the B3rant Suniday Sehool Convention,

at St. George, Ont. Il Dear ]3rethren,
The Western Congregational Association
herc in session send grcting. Unable
to bc ivit>o ,1, m~'O arle l)i'scI)t in spirit.
Our work 15 one. May13 the Good Slhep-
hieid fli ail our lhearts, with bis owi'î love
for the yoinig. Wiin. Jlay, Chiairniian ."

The Secretary miadc a statenient of
the condition of thc Trensury, iccottrt-
îng for theroisccie n disbursed
since 18693 and tic balance on iiand. The
sfttenient wvas on1 motion adopted, and
the balance left iii the treasurer's lîards
subjeet to the direction of the Associa-
tion. It was inoved and carried that'
the Secretary's expenses be paid. The
following resoltitioiî was passcd: '' That
forasniuchi as nîissionary meetings have
vcry nnîch failed iii the Inst to 0secure
all the objeets for whicli thcy are osten-
sibly-ield, %ve rcconinîiend to the animal
meeting of flic Cong. Miss. Soc. that
thcy be discontinued, and that instead
thiercof ecd churcli be requested, in ad-
dition to thc usual missionary services,
to liold a ionthly niissior.ary prayer-
meeting, at ivhich a collection shall be
taï.en up for missionary objects, and
adopt such other means as in their judg-
ment shahl be best adapted te secure, the
end in view."'

At 7:30 p. mn., a public meeting was
held, whien, after opening exercises of
prayer and praise, addresscs wvcre dcliv-
ered by Mr.Edwin Pose, on'1 The B3ible,'
Pcv. Gco. Anderson, "lThe Church's
necd of revival," Rcv. J. 1. Hindley on

ISclfishincss," Rev. W. Hi. Allworth
on " The Ncccssity of Active Service,"
Pcv. E. Barker on IlStrcngtien. thc
Thinga that Rciiiaiii," Pcv. J. Wood on
"Il Te i-omie,", Rev. wVn. Manclice on
"'Our Glorions Work," and the Pcv. J.
A. P. Dickson on "4The Lo)ve of .1 es-
lis." A ]argre and efficient choir sang
rnany beautif ni pieces of mxiiîi îvitli
good taste and efl'ect throughout tlic
evcning. Af ter a, collection -%vas taken
up, and votes of thanks passed to the
choir and thc friends wvho entcrtained the
brethrenl îith tic grcatest possible
kiindiiess, the Association adjournied to
mneet on the second Ttiesday of Septem-
ber ncxt iii a place ta be chosen.

Jnu3is A. R. DrcsKsoN,
h'ec-Ti-casurer.
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TUEs VAcANcrEs.-Tlile followin gcliurches ara without pastors. Iii On-
tariQ: ]3reckville ; CoId Spring,"s ; Doug,-ý
las and Nor-th Garafraxa; 1-laiinilton;
Listowel ; Markham and Unionville;
Maî-tintowîî and lloxborougli ; Oro, Rug-
by and Vesprit; Speedside (Erainosa);
besides soîne others teîîîpor-arily su ppheil,
and sonie that have -iliogt givenl 111
hope. Iii Quebec :Abbotsford; Brome
aiid WVaterloo ; Frankinu ; Inverness;
Melbourne and Durhani ; besicles others
as above. In Nova Scotia, Cliebog2,id,
Hialifax, Liverpool, Maitland and Noel,
Margarce. The College vacation, whicli

begins this nionth, ivili enable sonie of
thlese to coxlnmand supply ; the three stu-
dents -%vlo now finish tlieir course,
Messrs. Griffithi, Allwvorth and E. D. Si-
cox, will, WCe trust, be speedily settled.
Other vacancies ivili no doubt be iilled
by remnovals of pastors. With such a
list as the above, does any one ask,
"Why shîould our muîîisters go to the

States?" An.swer, in nîany cases, They
can't live on thie small salaries given
here.

HAMILTOx. -ln answer to our enquir-
ies a correspondent writes : "At the last
monthly meeting, (lield on 2nd March,)
the deacons, with the concurrence of var-
ions memnbers witli whoni they liad con-
sulted, unanimously recoinmcuded that
the choice of a new pastor8should not be
hiastily procceded with, but that the
church should take tinie to consider weIl;
and that iii the xneantirae the services
of somne of ouir yonng iliei about cm
pleting their college course shiould be
procured as a teimporary supply for the
pulpit for the space of three or four
rnonths.

This proposai ivas cordially received
and approvcd of by the churcli; and in
accordance with it Mr. Johin Aflworth,
B. A. ,-Son of the pastor of the churchi
at Paris-lias been correspouded with,
and is expected to commnence an en-
gagemient for three nionthis as a temi-
porary supply on the first of May. At
present we are obtaining occasional
suppliez froin wcek to ivcek, and have
asyet no deflnite arrangements beyond
tic current înonth."'

F. NEWS 0F TIIE CIIUICIIES.

GUELPII.--Tlhe Rev. Williami Manelie
lias acceptcd a1 uiianiînous and very cor-
dial invitation to the pastorate of Guelph
chutrch, wvhich lie %vill assume after the
fir.3t Sabbath iii April. 'l'lie official re-
lation of the Rev. W. F. Clarke lias
beeau extcudold to the tiiuî', just mcri-
tionied, tliat lie îîiay thon have the joy
of welcoiiiiiig to tho fellowsliip of the
church as precious fruit of bis labour,
several youn- miibers. [t is a great;
alleviafion of the inevitable sorrows of
separation betweeîi pastor and pieople,
whien such a state of cordiality exists as
is indicated above and expressed in
the resolution by whicli the churcli ac-
cepted Mr. Clarke's resigîiatioiî, viz.

",Resolved :That this churchi accepts
the resignation of their Pastor, as pro-
sented by hini at the annmal mnee-in,,
and requests tlîat it miay iîot taIre efl'ect
until the close of the cnsuiuig îuonth of
Febriiary. In so doingr they would
heartily express to hîinî their unabatod
esteeni aîîd regard, their gratitude to
the Churchi's Head for ail is merdies
bestowed through him, and their regret
that concuriiig circuniistances onul for a
dissolution of thîcir relation to him as
thec people of lus chre"On Tuesday
eveniig, February lith, a Tea Social
was lil nti aseinent of the churchi,
hiaving, the tlîrPe-fold cliaracter of a re-
mnerance cf the dedication of the cdi-
fiee, a celebration cf the extinction of
the debt on the saine, aiîd a valedictory
festival to the retiring pastor. The va-
rions congregations of the town were
well represented in the audience, îvhile
thecir ministers in successionî expressed

in arm ternis their fraternal regardiT( to
Mr. Clarke, and thieir regret at the
prospect of a cessation of lis iiiniistry in
the locality. Mr. Clarke, ini his address
to tlîe mneeting, detailed soine cf the
causes whiclî led to the contemplated
separatioiî, and expressed lus satisfac-
tion at the indications which lie saw, iii
the general acceptance cf Mr. Manchec,
that his place iras likely te be at once
and worthiily fflled, and the chiurch
spared. tho adlversitios of a protracted
vacancy cf the pastorate.

STrIuiTFRox-*Rev. WV. IL eu de
l3ourck lias taken in hand the erectioîî
cf a new brick churcb, te cost 87,000 or
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$8,000e and proposes to undertake a col-
lecting tour on this behiaîf during thc
coming suinuner. We oxpcct to furnish
fuller particulars of the miovrnent mext
month.

MISSIONAILY MEETING NV. D.-3otter
late than nover. If the deputation failed
us in Octobor last, it did net prevent us
frein holding xnissionary meetings in
Mardi. Our excellent Brother, Rev.
Enoch Barkcr, of Fergý-us, informied me
that hie was willing te come, over and
help us, se we arranged te have mneet-
ing at Molesworth, Wroxeter, Tu rnberry,
andl Listowel.

March 11th, drove te olsot,
c inh .i a furious snow storin. No

meig aninounced; wvent on te Listowel;
met Mr. Barker ; annlounced for a meet-
ing on Friday l4th, at 7 p. in.

l2th, Wroxeter. Small attendance; ne
collection taken up as our frîends had
lately been raising supplies for us, by
subscription, in Wroxeter.

13th, at Titi-ibeix'ry, we had a fine con-
gregation. AccidenÎtally, this appoint-
nient foul on the evning on which thore
had been a Soirce appointed te be held.
On the platforin, we hiad the pleasure to
welcomie Rev. G. Brown ,0. P.,of Wrexeter,
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, N. C. M.; Rev. E.
Barker, and a young mail supplying at
Listowel ; house full. Mr. James Gem.-
mill's choir gave us good vocal music,
and Miss Mary Gemnniiill, at thie meoe
deon, gave grreat satisfaction. On the
whole, it was one of the best meetings cf
the kind.

l4th, Listowcel, a real good mecetin1g.
Good attendance, fair spcaking aud a
creditable, collection. \Ve liad Mr. G. S.
Climie, of Mounit Pleasant, Wallace, ini
the chair. Ho stili hopes, alinost ag?.iist
hope, that timis chtirch wvi1l risc again; but
ofteni siglis iii the language of the pro.
phot-Alh, Lord God ;by ivhoin shial
Jacob arise, for lie is suxaîl ? Bosidesftheoerdinary causes of hindrance, cern-
mou to ail churcmes, this p.irticuiar
irh itss lvay by oexten sfccltis Mtri-

chicn lias wad gto ree difcts Mtrn
alists and Plymouth Bolherisai. Were
joice in having formied thc acquaintance, cf
Mr. Bark-er, vhmo endeared Iinîisoîf to ail,
by lus iiild, gentle, affectionate, bearing.
Bis visit will do us good. Thie contribu-

tions, when mnade up, will be respectable
though a littie short of lust year. Our
people xxecd to be indoctrinated, into
systeniatie giving ; after ail that is the
only scriptural plan. Once adopt thiat
and ail pecuniary requiremnents could be
joyfully mlet.

TusE SoiRE. ---1M'rs J. GeMmili, Mrs
G. Muir, Mrs Wm. Aikins, and ether
ladies, in Turnberry, determined to, hold
a Soiree, the proceeds of which were te

bpresented to the Pastor S. Snider, at
1nucl coat of time and effort, they ac-
complishied the work to the satisfaction.
of aIl right-minded people, for on nîo for-
mer occasion hiave thiere been assembled
more genial hearts, Congre,gational, Wes-
loyan, Presbyterian, New Connexion or
whatever else, ai met as ini a family re-
union; the choir "lbeat al" we ever hieard,
iii Turnberry ; timon the speaking, lively,
pointed, instructive. But ne heart beat
quieker than lis for whose benefit al
thiis, stir was made. The amount realized
was proniptly paid over to the Pastor, by
the three good sisters above nanied, and
anounted, with a trifle received outside
thie Soiree, to fifty dollars.

At my station' on the Elora Road,
Mlr. Hugli Eaglesharn and some frionds
joined togetmer, and bought anl excellent
biiffalo robe, nicely lined, and presented
it to " the Paistor." These withi ten
theusands of kindly attentions fromn al
the people, are net spoken of " because
1 desire a gYif t ; but because I desire
fruit that inay abound te their accounit."

S. S.NIDER.

DOUGLAS AND NORITH GARAFRAXA.-
Thie social hield in lionour of ]Rev. R.
17 ýownl beforo his departure fromn our
midst came off at Douglas on the, 24th
])cceitiber, 1872, and was a complete
success. Tie cliurch was wvell filcd by
an audience couiprising ail the diffé~rent
denloininations, wvho manifested tho
groatcst desiro for thie welfare of the de-
parting minister. Thle ministers of the
diflèrent donouminations bore tcstimneniy
to the enorgy, zeal and kindlinoss of M
J3rown's dispositioan, and expressod re-
gret at losing one who lhad ivorkcd se
harnionionsly and ioviug-ly wvit thlem.
After spending a pleasant evening,
xuarred only by' the thouglit that it miiglet
ho the last we wouild spcnd with 1r.
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B3rown upon, earth, the meeting dispersed
about 10 P. nM.

The North Church, Garafraxa,-Tea
meeting hield Dec. 27th., in lionotir of
Rev. R. Blrown, was a perfect success,
both as regards niumbers and the intcrcst
manifested iii Mr. Brown. Mr. William-
son oceupied the Chair, the Revs. Mr.
Tyndal, M E. Churcli, and E. Barker,
of Fergus, and Mr. Cremer wvere presenit
and addressed the meeting. Mr. Brown
replied in a very feeling manner, and
his address was received with profound
attention. Mr. Brown evidently leavcs
behtind him many well-wishers in North
Garafraxa.

Mr. Browri's friends in Douglas and
vicinity, not satisfied to allow hiin to de-
part witlîout giving hini some token to
rem&-mber 'em -- y 'bo'.ghzt- alJdi

some cruet stand and one dozen knives,
and, providing theniselves witli the es-
sentials for a good tea, repaired to his
residence as a surprise party, on the Oth
of Janiuary. The evening îvas spent
very pleasantiy. Tiiere aLre few sucoli
evenings iii a lifetinue. After commit-
ting eaehi other to the caro of their
Reavenly Father iii prayer, the friends
took thecir departiire.-G. CLYNE.

XVARWICK, FOREST, &Ç-c.-Tlie wide
field hlithierto occuj ied by Rev. J. Sal-
mni B. A., is expected to be shortly di-
vided. Having prosper.ed gcreatly under
his labours, aiid being supplied wvithi
tliree or four new chunrch buildinjgs and a
parsonag,,,e, it îîeeds an additional minlis-
ter.

Mit. EDWIN ROSE, an " Evangelist"
on the Home Missionary Society's plan,
lately ayrived from Engilanid, is preaching
in the field lately vacated by iRev. R.
Brown, in Douglas and Northi Garafraxa.

CHURCHILL,, ONT.-ThPle friends of the
Rev. J. Unswortli, on the 26tli uit., pre-
sented 1dim witli a purse of thirty-fouir
dollars, as a small token of tlie; respect
and confidence in whicli lie, is lield by
the dlock to wvholn lie lias ministered over
twenty years.

TontoNrO, BOND STIiEET.-ThO anni-
versary services wvas held on Suiiday,
February 9tli, ien Dr. Ptîmslîon

preachcd iii the morning a noble dis-
course froni 2ild Timothy, i. 7., "For
God hath net given.us tlic spirit of
fear, buit of power, and of love, and
of a sound niind." The heada of the
sermon were (1) the bravery; (2) thie
affectionateness, and (3) the reason-
ableness of the Christian character. The
evening sermon was preaclied by Rev.
A. H. Munro. At the annual meeting
of tlie churchi lield on the 23rd January,
the usual reports were presented froin
ail the departmients of the cliurchi's
ivork. Tlie additions to the miember-
ship ]lad been 24. Suinday sehools
ivere growving ; Pastor's Bible class met
every Monday, fromn September te
July ; "Christian Literature Commit-
tee" liad donc good service, at smnall
ouiiay. Chiireli incoino ior ordinary
expens-es, $52,500. Collected for other
churcli objeets and denominational pur-
poses, over $1 ,000. Thîis cliurcli ptib-
lishies an animal "Directory" of naines,
date of reception, and addresses of nieni-
bers, wvitlichurch. anitoinceaients. The
congregation lias considerably increased
tliis winter ; nearly ail the sittiîîgs are
taken up.

NoitTuunNI, Oniuitn, ToOn-TO.-On
Friday, the l4tli March, wve lield our an-
nuai meeting for the presentatien of re-
ports froin the several dep;irtinents of
oîîr work. After the prelitiiaries of
tea and social converse, our pastor, the
Rev. J. A. R. Dick-son, called lipon the
Church. Secretary, wvhe read a sketchi of
the history of the dhurci fromn its fori-
ation i Decem-bcr, L867. lis report
stated tlîat J 65 liad been rcceived to
felloivsbip, 145 of wlioîuî are stili on tlie
înenbersli roll; 52 liaving been added
duriuîg thc nearly two years of Mr.
Dicksoni's pastorate ; 4 lhad been re-
mnoved by deatli, and 16 by letters of
transfer to otlier dlurcies. The pastor
read a f ill and interesting accounit of
lis labours, in whicli lie exprcssed lis
thankfuiness to God for t'le mecasure, of
success tlîat liad beca vouclîsafed, and
for thie promise of a riclier and more
abtindatit blessing ii flhc future. He
referred. with satisfaction te thc peace
and readiness to co-operate iii every
good -%vork wvhicli cluaracterized. the
chutrch, and praycd that aIl 1'iî "cul-
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tivate tiiose hecavenly principles whichi
distinguiish us froni the world, aiîd
which bestow upon ns, at the samne time,
peace and po-wcr."1 Froxîî the reports
of Mr. '%V. WV. Copp, Ohurcli Treasuirer,

_auid 31Ir. Hague, Treasuirer of the B3uild-
ing Fîînd, our financial prospects are
encourag,,ing. Mr. Clark, -%vlile, acknow-
Iedging thieç oodxîess of Cod to the Sab-
bath-school, .eferccd to, the fact thiat the
teachers are praying for, and cxpùcting,
a present blessing, in the conversion of
thecir scholars. If the state of funds
pernîits, the school accommodation wviI1
be considerably increased in the ensuing
suminer. Messrs. G. Goulding and Johin
flinsted, are doing nobly iii tlieir respec-
tive apheres in Ohestnut Street and
William Street, Yorkville. The sclîool
at Yorliville wvhich com-menced wvitl 7
schlî<ars and 6 teachers, lias now an
avPr ie atte danc =f 40 Louu~
Sabbatlî cveliing services in connection
with both of these enterprises are well
sustaiiîed. Oiur lady friends have been
busy in proinoting and successfully car-
rying througli a bazaar, whichi yieldedl
the hîandsoxne suni of $2457.37 as a dona-
tion to the Building Fund. About
twcnty reports were read, setting forth
the work, in which, as a church,ewe are
engaged, or associated. The meeting
which, was, in every sense, miost profit-
able and enjoyable, was closedl at haif-
past ten, by the pastor pronouncing the
Benediction.-T. E.

UNION MEETING 0F S. S. TEACIIERS.
-At the invitation of Mr. H1. J Clark,
Sulieriîitendent, and the Teacliers of tlîe
Northern Church, S. S., Toronto, about
120 wvorkers in the six congregational
sehools of the city, met in the school-
room adj oiîiing the church on the even-
ing of Friday, 2lst Mardi. Af ter lîaving
partaken of the viands of a welh fur-
iiislied table, MUr. Clark called upon the
Rev. J. A. R. Dicksonl, Who read a por-
tion of seripture and offcred prayer.
The BRey. F. H. Marling delivered a
very interesting and practical address
upon the subjeot of "1The Teaclier in
his study.-" The Itev. S. N. Jackson,
M.»., spoke earniestly upon " The
Teaclier in luisclass." Mýr Joseph Bob-
inson, iii a few suggestive sentences, on
"Scliooh Finance, urgcd tliat the churcli

slîould assume the responsibility of sup-
plying the school with funds. Mr. J. J.
Woodhouso rcad extracts froun his cssay
on '" How to, retain senior seliolars in
our sclîools."l Appropriate Sunday
sclîool. pieces wvere sunug during the even-
ing, Miss Hattie Willianmson presiding
at the piaiioforte. Au interval for ice
creamn between the addresses was a very
agrecable itemi in the evening's pro-
gramime. Mr. Aslidowvn mnade a few te-
marks expressive of the gratification of
the guests at the hospitality of the hosts,
and his surprise tlîat sucli meetings liad
not been thouglhb of before. The sing-
ing of the doxology closed the procced-
ings.-T. E.

CoBouR.-Mr. Josephi Griffith, of
Congregational, College, MUontreal, lias
accepted a unanimous eall to the pasto-
raie oî Mie cnurch" iii tlins place. Hie will
begin lus ministry on the first Sabbath
in May.

BELLEVILLE. -Considerable improve-
ments have been made during the past
montlis in the clîurch edifice. The
building being a lofty one, it was thought
that a new ceiling, considerably lower
tlîan the original design, would improve
its acoustic qualities. Consequently,
tiiougl at no smahl effort, the work lias
been pushied forwvard ; and it is expé-cted
that the chnurch will be re-opened on
tlîe hast Sabbath of Match. The ceiling
wvill now be slighl arched ah the sides,
springing from a neat cornice about 18
inchies above the tops of the windows,
heaving, a straigit, surface of about 27
feet wvide in the centre of the building
which is 316 fleel wid'e. (Jarved
niouhded braces, resting on corbels,
%vill projeet throngli the plastering un-
der each principal rafter. The angles at
each enîd of the building ill be relieved
by the same moulded brace anîd corbel.
The pews have been remodelled, and
wvill be fiitnislhed wvith book racks. The
changes ivili give quite a new appear-
ance to the interior of the building, and
will conduce hargely to comfort andacat-
nless.

OirAW.A.-On Tluursday, 2Othi Mardi,
the CongrcgaitionalChurchîeldc tlîeir hast
1' Social"' for the winter season,and when
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the menibers and fricnds ivere most boun-
tifuilly supplied ivith tea and cofl'ee by
Mrs. Watson, i!vrs. Hill and Miss Single-
ton> and aftcrwards were favoured by
several picces of music by Mr. «Marley,
the well-known violinist, alld Miss
Cliampness on the p5'ino, also by MNr.
Gowanl and Mr. Mercer. The chiurcli
choir joined iii a well exectuted glee. A
pleasant evening was passed by the nuni-
erons company asseinbled on the occasion.
Rev. J. G. Sanderson, Pastor, led the
arrangenients; of the oecniing, as chair-
inan, with that Chîristian cordiality and
freedom, whichi, irrespective of luis minis-
terial dutties, have seoured for ini alre-ady
the warin attachient of ail lus people
and of niany friends. The chutrz2h took
the opp)orttunity of presenting te Mrs.
Stiff, wlho lias acted on Suinyq for in lon-
timne as organist, a very hiandsone Silver
Tea Service, as a suinîl acknowledgnxent
of lier valuiable services. Under the in-
fluence of the new pastor, the chiurcli is
already shewing evident signs of progress
and prosperity in an increasingr niemiber-
sbip, a great improvement as to funds,
and a larger attendance at the varions
services.

ZION CHTRCJI S.ABBATiI S0,11ooL, MON-
TRtBL.-Tlîe schiolars of this sehool wvere
on the evening of the 7th Mardi last,
entertained in a malner soniewlhat novel,
but, neverthieless, as interesting as it
was unuisual. Thley speilt, in fact, "a-n
evening witlh toe inissionaries. " After
sînglugc and prayer, three or four littie
girls sang a solo and choruis, and were
succeeded by a brighit lad withi a recita--
tior of IlThe Slave's Dreaim." After
some further miusical exercises, &c... the
gas was turnied off, and a series of magie
Iantern viewvs were exhibited, the dis-
tinguishiiig characteristic of wvhielu ivas
thaât they were especially prep)ared for
the occasion by Not2nan, the erninoent
photographer, frein wood-cuts in the
London Missionary Arews, Good Wer,-(i
&o. The viewvs represented the natives,
gods, festivals, temples, &vc., &c., of
Greenlaîîd, Af rica, Inidia, Chiia, Japan,
Madag(ascar, &c, mission stations, native
huts, efl'eets of slave trade, &c., &c.
As the slides wvere suecessively exhibited,
the suiperintendent, of the sehool brief-
ly explained thein, narrating liere and

thiero anîecdotes and incidents in con-
nection wvith tho miissionaries' work.
The concludiug sce*ne wvas f tll-sizedt
likenesses of the worthiy pastors of thc
cliurch, iRevds. Dr. Wilkes, and Mr.
Chapuxan, whoso appearance ont the
canvass wvas hiailcd iviti shouts of îflea-
aure, followcd by tic chant 1' Fow
beautifuil uipon the mnouitaiuis,"1 sung by
three of the seholars. Bacli sehiolar on
leaving the rooni was handed a quarter
porund box of siweets, thc gif t of a
fewv friends.

GR.ANI3Y1 P. Q.-One of the niembers
wvrites as folloivs : "On tic retirement
of our late pastor, Rcv. J. fiowell, froîuî
the chiarge hiere, the comimittee appointed
to provide supply for the pulpit resolved
tin.t tl.ic -. ïsest cturî;ù wuidi bu t LL ùke
ample tinie before inviting any one to the
pastorate, with a viewv of having ' The
riglit mnia in the riglit place ;' wvhite they
would in the meanitime, if possible, have
ilo break iii thc regular Sabbath ministra-
tion of the Wor-d. Tlirougli the Rev.
Dr. Wilkes, an arrang- ement wvas made
for a student front tiec ongirega:.tionial
Collegae te suipply our pulpit dturing the
vacation of 1872. In accordance evith
this arrangement, Mr. D. D. Nighiswan-
der, -%vho had just completed hîstheologi-
cal course, arrivcd hiere about May lst,
and preaclied with general acceptance
during the summner. In August, lie wvas
invited to continue luis labours until Janu-
ary I st, te %vluich lie at once gave lus as-
sent. On the 7th Decemnber a church
meeting wvas convened, te give, the ment-

san or1>I (.ý.y of aun u
reference te the future and permanent
supply of the puilpit; whlen it wvas re-
solved without, dissent, ' That Mr~. D.
D. NTighswander ho invited to the pastor-
ate." Mr. N. having previously signified.
his wvislu to attend the lectures at College
in l'vontreal during thie winter, the ehurhu
cordially acquiesced iii ]lis wisli, simply
requiring tint hoe should sec that the puil-
pit shonld, be regul-arly supplied on thec
Sabbath. f suppose it is Mr. _N's inten-
tion, soonl after Uic close of thc present
College Session, to ho ordained te Uhe
saered ministry, and te bc i:jstalled pas-
tor over tue Granby C hurch. Sp)iritui-
ally, there is not mmuci over which ive
can rejoice. Thie S. S. keeps up its for-
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mer average attondance. A vory inter-
esting young ladies' Bible Class is, taught
by Mr. Nighiswander, one of whomn stands
proposed for mnembership, and there are
others in whom, 1 believe, lie hopes a
work of graco huis begun. May tlîe con-
nection about to be forxnied, ho owned of
the Great Head of the Ohurcli. May it
ho long, peaceful and happy ; resulting in
xnuch glory to God in the salvation of
Many souls.

RIEV. J. SHIPPERLEY, of Abbotsford,
P. Q., lias accepted a cordial and unanii-
mious invitation te the pastorate of the
clînreli at Ploasant River, Nova Scotia.

REv. H. J. COLwELL, lato of Water-
loo,1 P. Q., lias accepted a cuill from tlîe
Cong>regattional Olînreli in Randoîpli,
Vermout, aiud wvill commence lus labouirs
there on the l3th April. On the l7thi of
Deceiiiber last, the people of bis late
chiarge gavak hlim a donation of thle valle
of $25.

R-Ev. J. ELLMOT, of Halifax, N. S.,
ire learn. is about to bring ]lis faiily to
Eastern Ontario, the region of ]lis for-
mier residenice.

REV. JAMES HAvi' we understand, lias
procecded to Nova Scotia, wlhero tiiere
are several vacanit chuirches, one of wvlich,
we trust, may secure lus services.

Ouit FmîENDS Amiomn. - Rev. E.
Ebbs will close his labours -%vith tile
Appleton Churclu. Wiscon)sin, April 13tlî,
completing' luis eng-agemlent for a six
nîonitls' s-:)lly.-{ev. G. A. Bawson,
of Cliiireliville, N. Y., wvas the recipimut
of ý$140 fron luis people on tlie 30tlh
Jaxuuiary.-I i nthe Coggfoc ui
erly for January, we flud soune of the
fo]lowig uddresses rriven of other ex-
C-aladiau iniisters, and have addled
othiers, as far u. kuown. Llut, as the
]ist is compilcd fra 'n maiteori.ls several
iionths o]d, it mlay not ho perfectly cor-
rect. In soie cases, too, identity of
naine nîay have nuiisled us. But ire
doubt not nuny will bo interested in tliis
information.

Joseph Anîderson, Southi Ilaven,
Micluigain ; TiiuuotluyrtMkinsoni, Nortoni,
jMasac iusetts ; R. G. Baird, Arimada,

Michigan; Thomas Bayne, New Jlamp-
ton, Iowa ; J. V. Bryning, .Atchiaon,
Kansas; Archibald l3urpee, Housato-
'flic, Massachusetts; David Conneli,
West6ield, Veriont ; John Gray, Lyn-
don, Illinois; Robert Hay, Somonauk ;
Illinois ; Ludwick Kribs, Dakota-;
Henry Lancislire, Saratoga, New York;
Normian McLeod, Sait Lake City, Utah;
James Nall, Detroit, Michigan; George
Ritchie, Lyndon, Illinois ; John ].{og-
ers, Derby, Vermnont; G. Strasenburgh,
(lias left Madrid) New York.

TuE, CENsus 0F 1871.-The tardy
publication of the first volume (of five)
of the returns obtained by the census
enuinerators two years ago, puts us in
possession of the official. figures as to
the religions of the people of tlie ]?oni-
iin ; thougli, it must always be under-
stood that tliere is a good deal of in-
accuracy iii suchl statenients. For in-
st,ilce, ini our own case, iliany persons,
reglarly attending and suppâring Con-

gregationial services, liesitate to return
tlienuselves and their families as " Con-

greatînaist,"unless they are infull
memcr~ip vit achurcli. The popula-

tion of Ontario is g'iven as 1,620,851;
of Qucbcc, 1,191,5160; of New Bruns-
wvick, 285,594; and of Nova Scotia,
387,800; total for the four Provinces,
(Britisli Colum-bia, auJd manitoba, not bo-
inig thonii i the Doiniion, )-3,485,761.
It is a, strikilig fact that of theso no less
than 2,892,358, thatt is, 4 ont of every
5, were naf.ircs of Canada.

0f 1,he threo miillionis and a half, 20
returnied themuiselves as Atheists ; 409 as
Leists; 5,416 as of no religion; and
17,015 madle 11o returul 1111der this hcad.

The :Roiiaii Catholies are credited w'ith
17,192,029 of the population of the four
P>roviiîces, boig nmore than one-third of
die ilmole. li Qimchec, thoy nunliber
1,019,850, <nt of 1,191,516; or licarly 6
ont of evory 7 inhabitants. In 0Ontario,
thero are 274,162, less than 1 ini 6.

0f the Protestant bodies, the M'etho-
dists rank ncxt iniiiiunîher, if we add
the Various sections togeer eon
56Î,091, of wvhoni 378,543 wverc Wesle-
yanis. Ili 1851, the Weslcyaus comiposed
ono-tentli of the population ot Onltario;
iii 1861, more tlîan a seventh ; aiîd in
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18>11, tlîey had advanced to more than
one-sixth.

The Presbyterian family, in aIl its
branches, is given as numbering 544,-
998, rather less than one sîxth of the
'whole population. In Ontario, they are
more than one-flf th,

The Church of England counts 494,-
049 adherents. In Quebec, it is the
strongest Protestant body. In Ontario,
it lins lost ground a littie, relatively.

The Baptists hlave multiplied consi-
derably, though not absoluitely numer-
ous. Theirwhole nuniiber is 239,343, of
.vhom 165,238 are of the "IR'g1ar"
(CaIviniý;tic and Close Comnmuniont;e,
11,445 Tunkers, and 60,507 of " Free
\Vill." The latter body is comiparatively
strong in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. In Ontario, the whole number
of ]3aptists, of ail kinds, wvas, iii 1851,
45,353 ; in 1861, 61,559 ; and in 1871,
80,000, of whomi 62,945 ivere 'lRegu-
Jars. "

The Congregationalists are givenl as
2-1,829 in aIl, distributed as follows,-
12,S58 in Ontario, 5,240 in Quebec,
1,193 in New Brunswick,1 aîîd 2,538 iii

NoaScotia. Thes figures arc snll,
it is trne. They do iiot indicate, the
real position of tho body, or the in-
fluence exerciscd by it. It woeigh.s miore
than it n umbcî's. Stili, the niunibers
oinghYlt to bc far greater than thecy are.
MVe ]ose hundreds; yearly by thieir re-
moval to places wlîere there is no Coli-
grega«ýtioiial Chiurcli ; and hundrcds more
by that overstrained Iibcradity whlîih
lcads themn to attacli too little -value to
our distinctive principles, a ]ibcrality
that is rcciprocated iii scarccly any
othier quarter.

ONTAIUo SA BBATII SCu oos MISSION-
Aur n xo.Th Socitty, rgiedfor
the purpose of frlanew Sabbathi
Sch-ools iii destitute Placès, wvest of King-
ston, bas. recenitly appointed Mr. Christo-
plier Crasswcller, of Ashidown P. 0.,
Rosseau, Muskioka District,asisget
Rie lias entercd on ]lis dutics, and in his
first report rcturiucà len scisools as ogn
ized iii the usoaregion. -N1e finds
the naines of " McKillicani" and " Ma-
gulire" lield in loving reniieibraice by
tlue settlers. M4r. Ora.sswcllcr iaýs ]lad
inuch experience of S. S. workz in Eng'-

land. Re is a member of the Bond Street
Congregational Church, Toronto, ana is
believed to be "' tc right man in the
right place" for the arduons work in
whl~i lie is now engag-ed. The Trcasury
of the Union neede repleu1shing. Con-
tributions front sehools or individuals
will Le gladly rcceivcd by 11ev. W. Mil-
lard, Secretary, Toronto. Used library
books and periodicals, sent to the sanie
address, will be very acceptable.

Y. M. O. A.-Thec" Grand Unio., Ba-
zaar," held by the ladies of Toronto,
for the furnislîing of the Young Molles
Chîristian Association Building, opcned
on Wednesday, Mal-eh ôth, and closed
on Satnrday. It ivas, in every sense, a
splendid success. In the first place, tise
ladies of the varions Protestant chnureh-
e, aýnsost Nvithoult exceptioni and in-
cluding sonie w~ho rarcly take part in
such iloveileîîts, entcrcd inta this tin-
dertakzing, iuani'of themn earnestiy fromn
tue beginniing, .énd others being swept
into the rieiug( tide of grenera.l enthu-
siasîni. Thon, the mieetings of thc gen-
eral conmmittee, consistiîg of thiree re-
presentatives from- eaclh church, (hield
in tlic Bond Street Congregational lec-
tture-roomn,) xere largely attended, and
characterised by an excellent spirit of
Christianco-operation, togetiier wîhno

sînlisarefexcutveailiy.Next, tie
comuniittee was very fortnnate in its offi-
cors, whio w ere woînien of business and
carncst iii tic cause, beiîîg ably stpported
aiso by the Presideît, Vice-presideiits
and Secretary of tihe Aýssociation. More-
ovcr,tlie work of tihe Association itself liýas
beesi so well donc, that it bas touched
youilg mon thiroitghotit the whlolc Coin-
MUnnity, and awakoencd the liveliest syxu-
patliy on the part of their niothers, sis-
tors and otiier lady friends. The hîall,
duriug the days of sale, -%vas the general
rcsort of thse citiveus, and at nuit
crowded to exccss. The arranigemienits
w% -ce excoliezitly conceivedi and carried
ouéh, and the best spirit perv~aded the
band of workers in (lie cause. Thec pectt-
nmary result, froin admissions, sales and
refreshuiienits wvas fuîlly $7,000, eniougli
to furinishi the building haudsomnely,
and lcave a liberal mnargin for the
debt.
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PRESBYTFERIAN U-1,ION.-On the 26th
of Decomnber the Conîmittee of Synod
on Union hield a ineeting in St. Paul's
Clhurch, iotreal, and tlieretfter, by,
previous arrangement, hiad a conferenco
withi the Çoiiniittee of the General Aýs-
senibly or the Canada Preshyterian
Clitirch. The severai niatters reinitted
by their suprerno Cliurcli Courts were
fully eonsidored at tho conference, and
such satisfactory resuits were attained
as to mnake it appoar that there is now
no serions obstacle to the consinniation
of the pouding negotiations. So satis-
led iwere the mieinbers of both Commiit-
tees of this being the case, tlîat it wvas
roso]vod te hold n joint mieeting of the
Comillittees of the four ne-yotiatn
Cliurehes at St. Johin, New Brunswick,
in the rnonth of April iiext, iii the hope
that they may thon agree upon a docui-
ment, containiug termns of union for the
acceptance and lin d1 action of the su-
promoe CliiurchYCoiirts, at their meetings
next sunimer. -Presbytericin.

A GREAT -Inus.-Tlie friends of De-
nominational. Cofleges have often peint-
ed to the States as affordling the most
convineing proof of the nccessity of sueli
institutions. Tliere, they have cricd,
are peeplo untrammnelled by an Estab-
lished Ohiurch, and yet they seemi in-
atinctively to betake theinselves to, De-
nominational, Institutions for liigher
eduention, ratiior than have thiein7 the
comuxion property and under the cern-
mon control of ail1 the sections of the
State. The cry cornes niow fromi that
saine country againsft the îvretclied po-
liey whieli lias, iii this respect, been fol-
lowed. The Newv York Jndepcntdent, in
nrecent strong- and outspoken article,

sny-S thlat titis unldue inultiplying of
colleges",iand "nuiiversities," te the

exteut of, ive suppose, about three lîn-
drod, is exereising a inost injurions in-
fluience. By the excessive coxupetition
thus enrendcecd, the standard of cul-
ture is iocethe cîxurchies are op-
pressed with nover endingf seherines for

Icolloge building- and eudfowilig, while
the 1)rofCssoIu are over-worlicd and un-
dor-j.aid, and all is in danger of gettinig
into confusion. The Inlcpendcut cries
ont for a nloni-denoiniational systemn.

Lt says that surely &I Preshyterians,
Baptists, Methodists and Episcopalians
ouglit to be able to stludy cheinistry,
greology, inathexuaties, languages or hiis-
tory togethor,' without wranIgling about
beliefs. They eau further education by
working, hand in hand ; but they only
hinder it by striving te labour apart.
C3amion balls are xnuch more effective
than liandfulls of ernali shot.'I This
seems reasonable enoughi, and yet if is
excessively dificuit te g"et people te
believe it. The absurd multiplying of
colleges wvi11 ne doubt eveutually cure
itself, but what an ainounit of suffering
nd, loss te the cause of Christ inay bo,
inurred before that t-akes place. The
Chiristian people iu the States are ne
doubt very liberal with their money, but
wvhat cau be done îvhen sin.,le denoini-
nations have as many as eight or ton
colleges insingIe States i Lot usùlCa-
nada take warui ingY and guard against the
satne mistake, Tu be sure ive are noil-in
great dang6r, for while iu goueral secu-
lar education is pursued. at the saie
seats of Iearniing by the studieus youth
of the different denexuinations, there
appears a considerable ainount of baek-
wardness on the part of rnany te, pro-
vide the requisito xueaus for giving even
a tlioroug,,h theological -.raining,( te the
future pastors of the churches. Wlien
wealthy denominations flnd theuxselvos
unable toeoquip and inaintain in reput-
able order and efflcienoy a siniple thieo-
logical traning institution, there wil
net be mnucli imniediate dangrer of an un-
due mnultiplication of Denéoîninatienal
Collegres fer instruction in the ordinary
secular branches of a liberal education.
-Brit. Arn. Presbyteriaii.

MINISTERS' SAT.Ânxs.-Thoe now pas-
tor of tho Bond Street Bnptist Church,
Toroiite, Rev. Johin H. Castie, D). D., is
te, roceive n salary of Iz3,000. Dr. Topp,
()f Kniox's Church, lias the saine aineunit.
-'t. Andrewvs, Cooko's and Gould Street
Presbyteriani each give $2 ,000. A cor-
respondent, If the B. À. Prc-sbterimx,
speaking of the salaries of the Professor's
of Knox Colloe, says that"1 A inanu ca-
net live cemfort«bly iii Toronito aud odu-
ente lis fainly nudfer $2,000 n yeair."
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THBz litsu UNIVERSITY BILL.-All,1
our readers have heard by this tiine of
Mr. Gladstone's long-incuibated scheme
~for settling the " Irish difficulty" in re-
baton to lig,.,her education. It wvas a

bodand ingenious attempt at harmnon-
iznthe discordant elements of the po-

cially of its churches, so as to escape te
evils of state support of denoisinational
education on the one hand, and of leavingj
any portion of the people without the re-
wards of scholarship on the other. But it
seems to have been an endeavour to coin-
pasa the impossible-to square the circle.
The Romanists demand a denornination-
ai systcm pure and simple, froni top to
bottoin, fromn the primary school to the
university, largely if not entirely sup-
ported by the Government, but managed
wholly by the bishopa and priests. They
xnay accept less than this as a necessary
Compromise for a time, an instalment on
Iacceunt, but tc original deniand is
neyer se renounced that it cannot be
renewed at a convenient season. Mr'.
Gladstone's measure was repudiated by
the bishops unless certain miodifications
in tlieir favour could be made. And on
the other hand, Irish Protestants and
Enghish Conservatives, -vit1x not a fewv
Liberals, argued that it had gene too f.ir
already in the ultramontane direction.
The combinaticin of these intercsts iii the
flouse of Commons defeatted the bill.
Mr. Gladstone lias returned to power, as
Mr. Disraeli could net forni a ger-
ment, but will hardlyaittexnpt to press
the measure throughi the present Par-

One of tîxe inost intercsting of recent
denoiniinational events " on the other
side," is tlîe dedication of te " Congre-
gational leuse," Boston, wvhich teck
place on the l2tlt of rFcbruary. After
niainy years of wvcary waiting and tedieius
coliccting, the iuipertunlity of Secretary
Langworthy and his associates iii the
"Americain Congregational Association"
lias been crowncd with success, in tho

acquirement, by purchase, of two large
and massive graniite buildixts, in a vcry
central situation, (corner of J3eacon aîid
Somnerset Streets>, which have been se
blended into one, enlarged and improx'-
ed, as te, inake a very valuable property.
In titis fire-proof accommodation is
provided for the Congregational Library,
iwhich is already an exceedingl,,y -valua-
bic collection cf devotional and other
literature, and the offices cf the chief
secieties cf the body are concentrated
into eue focus, te wit, the American
Board, the American Missionary Asso-
ciation, the Congregational Publishing
Society, the American Congregational
Union, the Massachusetts lome Mis-
sionarySociety, the Boston CityMission-
ary Society, and the Coitjregttioialist
Newspaper. A large room, " Pilgrim

Hal" is provided for public meetings.
In shortthiswihllformnthe ConLyrcgational
hecad-quiarteri3 for the Eastern States.
The cost cf the property, in its preseiit
state, is about $400,00O, and for the debt
above the subsoriptions previouslysecur-
ed,> the amnual rental cf stores and offices
(,325,OOO) will provide interest and sink-
îng fund. The building once paid for,
the societies wifl be lodgred at a inucli
lower rate. Canadian Congregationalists
visiting " the lHub," will find tItis a
niest cenvenient lbouse cf cail.

Dit. WTÂ.LLÂC;E'S .AIPOINTMENT.-The
ppinuent by the Goveramnent te the
Chiof Chiurch History in tlte Univer-

sity cf Edinbur.gh, cf Rev. Dr. Wallace,
a very advanced broad churchmian, lias
called forth. a strenig opposition, which,
howcver, lias not prevcntcd his regular
installation. Dr. WVallace is said te dle-
ny the histerical rcality cf the Resurrec-
tien cf eux' Lord, and lie advocates frce-
dom cf iniqutiry te su clx an extent as to
exaît lînîan reasen above Divine reve-
lation. The oppenients, of his promotion,
]îoiveer, have put thenîselves at a greait
disadvauitagc by leaving liîn u1nn1olestcd
iii the pastorate of Grey Friars' Churchi,
where as high ortlîedcxy sliotild have
becît required as iii a professorate. The
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motion to inquire into the fanta against
him was seconded by Dr. Wallace him.-
self, who boldly dlaims that the stand-
ards of the Church of Scotland allow
him. ail the liberty he clainis. It woud
be a strapge resuit if these venerable
safeguards should be found so loose as
this.

BItITIS11WOR-KMAN PUBLIc-HOUSES.-.
Thero is anether movement yet in its in-
fancy in London, which we trust is te
grow and accconiplish great good-the
British WVorkmau Publi-buse, wit ho ut
drink. It was originated five years
ago by Mrs. Hind Smnith in Leeds whiere
now there, are sixten of these houses
ail flourislîing, and somne self-support-
ing ; and it lias spread se that in differ-
ent parts of the country upwards of a
hundred have been already opened. In
London, as yet, thiere would appear to
be only six, situated in Slîorcditch, Stoke
Newingten, Shadwell, Lower Norwood,
Oierkeiwell, and Linichouse. Iu these
houses, wvhich are made as attractive as
possible, no intoxicating drink of any
kind is sold, or on any pretext ivhat-
ever is brouglit into theni. Smioking is
allowed iii a roomn specially set apart as

smokincg-rooni, tea, coffee, and other
refresliimeiits are provided by the mnan-
agers at their own risk and for their
own profit; the wlîole being, unider the
supervision and control of a coiiuniittec.
There slîould be two wveli-wvarmcd aîîd
well-ligtced roonis supplicd wvith daiiy
and wèely papers and pcriodlicals, and,
if possible, ýi library ; and ail local clubs
and voluntary associations are encour-
agcd( to hold thceir mutingys in these
houses. Thiere caxi bu ne doubt iu the
xninds of those wvho have e\'ained ijîto
the inatter, that cvcry ordinary public-
liousu inak-es its owiu circle of drunk-
ards, who but for it nîighlt nover have
fallen iuto the sin. The men go to the
public-bouse at first not se muciili for the
sake cdf the drink as for the saLke of a
comifortable room, anîd comipauiionship.
and to escape the disconiforts of their
own home, gcncraliy a single, and often
squa-lid and ill-furnishied, rooin. No
woncr that the publie-house is attran-
tive te many a hiard-wvork]ingi ian, sec-
ing -%vat bis own lione is. Now in tic

presont condition of the liouse accomn-
modation of rnany of the labouring
classes, the public-lieuse muets au urgent
want. But care should bc taken not to
foster a love for club life, or to destroy
the home life. And for tixis purpose it
were well if in every case, under judi-
cious arrangements, these houses were
nmade the means of promoting religions
life. Thus, at -the IlEdinburglî Castie,"
lately bouglit by Mr. Barnardo, along
wîth its large mnusic hall, and which lie
has turned into a Coffue Palace, while
the hall is îîsed niglitly for the preacli-
ing of the gospel ; upwards of 1500 have
taken the tempurance pledge.-Brit.
.Lmc7eaer.

RoM F. -The 11ev. G. D. Cullen, a re-
tired Congregational Minister of Edin-
bnrgh, well known for lis active efforts
iu every good wvork, wvrites a lutter to
the Scottishi Gong. Mag. frorn Rome;
from 'wlich we exi.ract tie following. (t
is dated 4th Jauary t

" Our Amierican brethrcu aire this sua-
son making great efforts here. They
have thieir Episcopal Clîurch without the
gate. Tienl Mr. Van Meter, wvho lias
donc nîuch for primary education in
New York, has corne to Ronme to pro-
moto education on a large scale. * *
It is uniderstoodl lie hias largo means put
at his disposai, and lie lias opcned a
spacieus liouse whiere comuîittces mnet,
and a duvotional. cenversazione open to
ail Christian friends, is lield on Lerd's
day evening.

There is aenother Ancricalin ovemient
lieaided by Mr. Waite, wvho lias rentud a
lieuse iii which lie preuachus te the Union
Chiurchi, just forincd Cc f ahl denomlina-
tiens,", and iii connection withi the New
York Young Mcn's Association. It is
doubtful wliat thiis niay greov te, but in
the mncan tipnc it is satisfactory te se
young mon frein thc United Statua, and
frei our owni country, residunt in Romie,
comning tegethier fo>r nilitlal im-provient
in the good -ways of the Lord. The place
of worship connected withi the Oliurch
of England is aIse withîout tmewalls, but
coenîient for thc Englislî visitera; and
tic regular congregation, I lie.r, ia vcry
large. Another Episcepal cengregation
lias beeni formed by the Ilev. T. Ilamil-
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ton, who is very dlecidedly Evaugelical.
He has purchased a siie ini the City,
where a new place of worship is in pro-
,cess of erection. 1 visited the site, arîd
lookizig at the very great depth to ivhich
it is necessary to go in Iaying the founda-
tion, 1 understood 'what 1 hadl been told,
" &no one likes to build iuRomie," ai4 td aw
how vcry expensive it must be to provide
new churches for Protestants. Tiiere
is no city t should tlîink on the face of
the earth where there is such a 8uper-
abundance of churches and religious
houses as this, but as yet there is no
prospect of them being available, and ail
property is at au exorbiant price. Se-
veral Protestant churches and societies,
Eng«lish and Arnerican, have funds and
would fturnisit more to secure suitable
buildings for the permanent work of
Evangelization, but cannot corne to terms

%a~ U

NEED 0r, ME.
One thoug.ht sublïrnely swveet.

Where'er my wanderings be,
One star to ud my f eet:-

The Lord bath need of mne.

Whien friends arc cold or far,
Whate'er of li e betidu,

Thon art my guding, star,
lu lhcec 1 stili abide.

When tcars on some sad face
111 Ionely valc I sec,

The Lord is iii that place,-
Soine souhl hath need of me.

Across the solernn tide
The Father's inansions be;

On earth I inust al'ide ;
The Lord liath necdi af 2ne.

MIlngn soiul, %vhcu thrffllcd
1y sornle swvcct.sonindiîîg chord,

Or Ivith deel> sorroil' fille(],
To d'vell. %vith Christ. iny Lord.

A.voice quenely swcet
Through silence cornes ta me;

"Here at niy blcditig fect
I stili have ileed of 'e.

Dear Lord, I îvorl and wait,
Where'er Th)y footsteps be;

Whcun at Thy pearlygite,
Stili, l'ordl, have need, of lue.

with present proprietors. 1 should ex-
cept the Methodists, Who, under Mr. Pi-
gott, have I believe early obtained very
eligible premises.

The Bible Society formed in Romne
somne inonths ag-o at a public meeting.
which attracted multiudes, has printed
and sold a large impression of the New
Testament, and proposes if helped, by
friends abroad to priint the whole Bible
next year. It ie very desirable tlîat
they should be encouraged in titis noble
work-a strange thing lu Rome-and 1
should like our Scotch National Society
saw their way to aid it. There is a corn-
mittee here in connection with the Tract
Society, and at their meeting yesterday
1 found thein taking(,steps for the sup-
port of an Italian Journal, that will
,sprcaçl Evangelical instruction and iii-

IJIOUILESSONS, 1874. -The Com-
mîttee appointed by thie National Sun-
day School Convention on the prepara-
ration of a seven years' series of interna-
tional S. S. lessons, supplementpd by
two froni the Dominion of Canada, mnet
Feb. 19, at Niagara. Three sessions were
hield, and twvelve solid Ilours spent te-
grether in earnest discussion over several
sohemies proposed for 1874. The En-
glish brethren, wiho hope with the open-
ing of another year to secure a general
adfoption of the series in Great Britain,
sent over a scherne iii ouline. As the
resuit of p)rayerful deliberation, it Ivas
agre cd ta assigni iii 1874 (the second in
the seven ycars' course) the rernainder of
the Pcntateuch, after (3enesis, and whiat
is peculiar iii Mark's presentation on the
lifce of aur Lord. The Commnitteu ýwho
appear to hîave duly felt the extrerne de-
licacy and di ficulty of t4iir ta.sk, desire*,
on) the part Of sanday Scliool work-crs
gfeucrallly, a carefutl consideratien of the
series, and a fraffk e.Npression, throughi
theL p;tpers, or by correspondence withl
ntem'ocrs of the Comu)Inittee, as to how
the plan %vorhks thus far,or what iiînprove-
monts iinay be suggested in thc series for
ycars tocorne. 'flicspecife passages se-
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lccted for the lessons for next yoar wfll
no doubt soon ho puiblishied.-Advaitc.

A STORY FOR BOYS.
George walked thoughltfully Up the

street on his way home from Snnday
sohool. The lesson aboutl Daniel ini the
den of lions lîad iipressed hiim very
inucli. Ho remneibered how tierce the
lions lookod wlien hoe went to -the mii-

agecrie last.suimer, and how frighitened
lie feit wlien tbey growled. \Vhat a
great and good man Daniel niust have
been, to bo ivilliing to bo tlirown in
among hungry lions rather than give
Up prayiug to Iiis God fer thirydys
lie tlîoualt.

"lPapa," saidhci that evenilg, as they
sat by the fire-lighit waiting for tlic sup-
per bell to ring, " Don't you thixik
Daniel was a very good man 1

"lYes, iry son," answerod lis father,
siniling down upon the earnest face, I
think lie was very good, and I hiope niy
boy will grow up to ho j ust such a man. "

"'Wly papa," said George in great
surprise. "do you think there are many
meni now as great as Daniel vas V

&Z have no doubt there are a great
many," answered bis father.

~rgie sighed and looked into the
fire. 'Il don't tlîink it ever could bo,"

ic~ ~ ; s'da egh Il should ho so afraid
of the lions.'

"It is not lik-ely that God w'ill ever
try -youin the sane way He did Daniel,"
said lus father; "but, whatever trials Ho
dues send you, I think He wiIl give you
the saine Christian courage He did to
inii."'

There was not more tinie for conver-
sation, anid Georgie could uiot hielp
tiwking tlîat Daniel had niora courage

thai nybdywould be likely to hiave
The next day, as Georgie raced and

frollicked with the boys on the way
homie frorn sehînol, you wvould suppose hoe
hiad forgotten ail about th!e lions.

"ic say, boys," said Guy Lewis, as
they came arouîîd Uie. corner, 1 let's go a

skaing. Jin aysit's splendid down
"Hurrah, 1 say," shouted Georgie,

who lo-ved to skate botter tlian anything;

and "ur,"they ail scream-ed, as
they wvcnt teariug dowîî the street.

Iid ou boys," cried Arduie Gale,
who liad falleu a littlc behind the rest.
"I've grot ton cents to get sortie cpanuts.
Let's go inte- 'Old Royal's' and get
warn. Anud any fellow that's got soule
cents can coutribuite, and wo'l have
a jolly treat before wve go dowvn."
Bis suggestion w~as receivedw~ith louad
applause, anud a stamnpedo wvas made at
once for "O0ld Royals," wlio kzept tlie

'crer grocery, " the hike of whichi is to
ho found in alinost every village. Tiiere
%Vas alwvays a bright fire and inIl c good
clicor, whidh nmade it -an invitingc place
to boys, wlîose cars and tocs wero always
cold gyoing to and from sclîool, and tliey
likcd nothing botter tlîan to go in and
hîcar some f unny story wliile they warunod
thienselves by Uie fire. Georgie did
not often go in, for lie had hea lus
fathor say that Mi. Royal did about as
muchi hiari as one Suniday school, could,
do good. but to-day lic rushied in with
the rost of the boys.

!'Woll, boys, wliat's up ?" said Mr.
Royal, pleasantly.

"We're going skatiuig," said Arduie,
"tana wve want soine peanuts."

"lHa, lia, ha)" laughed Mr. Royal.
"Want sonie peanuts to go a skating on !
Corne te tlie fire and wvarîn you. It's an
awful rawv wind to-day."

" Yes. " said Archic, as thîe boys chus
tered about thc lire, "'we are going te
have a codnribution of ail the cents in
011r pockets, au-i get a. parei of pea-
nuits."

"Peanuts," said Mr. Royal, rubbing
bis ]iands. "lEvery nan to bis owuu
cohdbg but if I was going skatingc this

codday, I'd ]have soniothing, that would
keep mie wariiî.»

IlWhat 1" asked bal! a dozen boys in
a breatli.

"J 'd have a little hot eider," answered
MXr. Royal, "Pve got a barrel tlîat's
primie-nakze you skate hile lightning."

"Is it new " asked one of the boys,
wvho liad signed thc pledge a few wecks
before, and thoiughl nothing wvas said
about liard eider inu particuhar, hie kîuew
wliat it meant.

"lGot the sparklos a little," said Mr.
Royal; "but it ivont hurt you. Get
your cents out, and l'Il hucat it up, and
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you'Il think it's just squeezed out of the way," saii
appl es."' saine timi

"iGoodl for yoii," said Arduie, whie towvards ti
several boys clapped thecir hiands. "'Gct as sooit as
ont youir chuîî)k." coin(, nea

Georgie liad alread3. takli seven cents bail ini yoi
out of lus pocket, five thiat, his urothier The tu-

hadgienhir tatiiioriiing for bringîng pled.ge toc
a bakto s ,iigs, aird two that hiad fo-ret it
been in bis pock-et several days. Hoe hiru of Lt
thowglit the peaîmts a good 'idea ; but Géorgie
wliren the cider was rnelirtoned lie hesi- %vent out
tated, for ie liad sigîred the pieclge too, to lose tii
and, looking at tire cents rather douibt- tiiough t
fuily, lie put lus lIaîîd slouvîy back jito "l'd ratlî
Iris pooket. Hie wishied heartily that ho tiAl. a lie ;
lad not corne into the store, for Ai-chie La telling
wvas tire largest boy iru the class, aud, one hoe wris Li
that ail the boys stood in sonre fea-r home.
of. 2liat er

Whrere's your's VI said Ai-chie, conring fatlier hi
Up to, Georgie in Iris co)Iectingy tour lrad donc
around the fi-e. 1I saw Lt in your hiunof Iris
haud. " and howv

'II don't wvant any cider," said Georgie. break bis
"\Vhy not 1" asked Archie, ratirer "£My d

crossly. after lie h
The boys ail stoppcd talking and look- think DL

cd at Georgie, and Mr. Royal stopped botter."
and looked around, as ho ivas ivaîkiiug "Wlly,
by with a, pitcher Lu his, haud. Two or said Geor
thi-ce nien who were in tire baek p*art of III ruer
tire store carme up to sec wvhat wvas the ;vas -the sr
mnatter. to your Pi

IlCorne, hurry up," said Ai-chie, as kl-ueol dc
Georgie hiesitatcd a little. "AVe won't day aftcr
have arry stilirgy fellow on tire ice iwith take as ni
us, wvill uve, boys 1"to, stand

III would be ailrruned to, hold onu to, evory day
mry cents tirat way," said one of tire " as it did
boys. dowr. Lt

&"So wvould V," "and I," echroed two or a rnan's o
tirce. unakes hir

Nee id o,"si ahrgo ntepnatred lookiug umai), patting Georgie on greater li
tihe sirouîder; "lrold on by yoiir ruoney tire lions'
as lo' 'u you caii; you'l1 lose it soeur
enlo, L ir ere ;" and tire umen. ail THE HC
iangired in a way Georgie did uiot uinder-
stand. Thiis ru

"Lt isu't that" said Georgie, flusîriig our childi
alittie, but iooking very resolutoe. "11 tioi, of tl
Nwas gOingy to give niy cents towards thre tirere is
peanuts ; but I belong to the teiiiper- Tire origiz
ance society, aurd 1 :shan't drirrk old and was
eider, nor buiy Lt cither?' passover

"lYou necdn't try to Irunbug nme tirat of tihe pri
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IArch1ie, very angrily, at the
e g1'Ngl"ý imii a Violent pusir
ie door. "lYon eau go home
youi've a mmiid to, and if you
r the pond you'i see a snow
Lir oye."l
tith was Archie liad signied tire

,but ivas trying very liard to
and Georgie's reiiiinding

nade liijur very angry.
iookzed rather sober as lie

of .the door, for lie wvas sorry
e skating. III doli't care, lio
is lic started dowir the hli,
~r not sk-ate for six wekhs thair
and if 1 break the piedge Lt
a, lie of the wvorst kiiid,"Y and

ed cheeriiy as lie set out for

ýening, as lie wvas giving, Ji
s usual accouit of iatlie
at sclîool that day, ie told

asappointrnent about skating,
glad ie wfas wlien lie did not,
piedge.
car Georgie," said Iris fathor,
ad heard bis, story, *'1 don't
aniel would have donc any

papa, whaIýt do you me.in?"
gie, very murel astonishied.
Xw," said his father, that Lt
ue spirit that made you stick
.edge to-day, that made Daniel
nvîr and pray tbree, tirnes a

the kiuîg's decree. It rnay
noIr courag-,e for îny little boy
)y tIre flag of tire cross in bis
life at selhool," lie continued,
for Daniel to pray by his wvin-

is the every day life, niy soir
r a boy's every day lufe tirat
a great. »axriel's every day life
lace at Babylonl made hiirn a
ni-o tîran Iris being thrown into
den. - opcairns.

UISE THAT -JACK BURLT.
ursery rhyure s0 faiîîdliar to
îood's ycars is anothier illustra-
ire trrrth of Sol iiofl's axiorn
nothiing new under tire stin.
ral is in the Clraldce language,
a. hynrn sung at tire feast of thc
by the Jews as coirrmeîîîorative
noipai. evcîrts of thecir hîstory
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It is found iin S'pher- Haggadah& fol. 23.
The aubje>ined is a translation Nvioh 1
found ini an old magazine, and the ac-
companying interpretation is that of
P. N. Lebereht of Leipsic, 1731: -

I. A kid, a kid, iny father botîght
For two pices of money.

A k id, a k id.
II. Then camne the cat and ate the kid,

That my father bouglit
For two pieces of money.

A kid, a kid.
III. Then came te dog and bit the c.:

That ate the kid
That my father bough
For two piece of money.

A ki,ea kid.
IV. Then came Uic staff and beat the dog

That bit the cat, that ate the kid,
That uîy father bought
For two pieces of money.

A kid, akid.
V. Then came the tirc and bnrnied the staff

That beat the dog, tijat bite the cat,
That ate the kid that my father bought,
For twvo pieces of mont-y.

A kid, a kid.
VI. Then came tce icatcr- and quenched the

fire,
That bitrned the staff,that beat the dog,
That bit the cat, that ate the kid,
That my father bought,
For two pieces of money.

'A kid, akid.
VII. Then came t ox and drank the wvater,

That quenched the fire that burned the
staff.

That beat the dog, that bit the cat,
That ate the kid, that iny father

bought
For twvo pieces of moncy.

A kidi, a kid.

The two pieces of mnoney signify «Moses
and Aaron, thoughi whose inediation the
Hebrews were brouglt of Egypt :

. The est denotes the Ass3,rians3,
by whoin the ten tribes were carried into
captivity.

111. The dog, is symibolical of the
Babyloîîiaus,

IV. The staff sinfies the Persians.
V. The fire indicates the Greciau

empire unde Alexander the Great.
VI. The water betokens the Romans

or the fourth of the great umonarchies to
whose domtinion the Jews were subjeot-
cd.

Vil. The ox is synibolical of the
Saracens, who subdued Palestine, and
brouglit it under the caliphate.

VIII. The buteher denotes the Cru-
saders, by whom the Holy Land ivas
wrested out of the hands of the Sara-
cens.

IX. The angel of death signifies the
Turkish power, by whieh the land of
Palestine was taken from the Franks, and
to whili it is still subjeet.

X The Holy One will take signlal,
vengeance on the Turks iminediately
after whuse overthrow the Jews are to
be restored to their own land snd live
under the government of their long-ex-
peed Messiali.

EnîrTOIIAL POSTSCRIPT. -We expect
to receive froin the Secretaries of our

VIII. Then came Uic butchcî. anti siew 'theo\.
That drank the watur, that qnuencd cation iii the Magazine for May, coin -

the fire. &c. &c., piete ofliciai notices of the animal ineet-
IX. Then caine the ange? of dcath and kiIled iîi's Lo) be lield iii Brantford, comînenc-

the btheler,
That sAew the ox, that drank the water Ingc on Wedinesdaz-y, the 4th Of Julie.

X Thoncaie te 101? On blsse belie Corresponideuifs wvill please take note
Anîd killed the ange of death, tlîat of tle facts, tlîat onle-lhaif of the May

killed the biitcier. &c. &-. nuiber " lies over " in type, and t]iat

q The following is the interpreationi: four pages of that for .Jine ar occupied

I. The kid. which is one of the pur- by titie, index and preface.
est of aiiiiit-, denotes the Hebrew.5. The account of the donation to Rev.
The father by whoin it is piirchased, is W. Mg. Peacoc, ($9, t aîle
Jehovah, who represents liiscif as stis- .J' 89,) be iansert
taining this relamtionm to the ilubruw îîa- Fiii on thc 24th Maidh wifllb ne
tion. C(l ini full îicxt inth.


